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Qual ity of Life in the 
Planning Lit er a ture

J.-C. Dissart

Ste ven C. Deller

This bibliography re views the lit er a ture on the no tion of qual -
ity of life and how it af fects sev eral plan ning is sues. The con -
cept of qual ity of life is ex am ined in gen eral terms through
def i ni tions, con cepts, mod els, and meth ods. Fol low ing this
are dis cus sions on qual ity of life as it re lates to places or geo -
graphic ar eas, pri mar ily ur ban ones, but also ru ral ar eas and
neigh bor hoods; the role of qual ity of life in hu man mi gra tion;
the im pact of qual ity of life on firm lo ca tion; and the re la tion -
ship be tween qual ity of life and re gional eco nomic growth.
The au thors con clude that qual ity of life will increasingly
play a sig nif i cant role in var i ous plan ning di men sions, but
that role is likely to be a com plex one.

TA BLE OF CON TENTS
I. Introduction

A. Qual ity of Life in Gen eral
B. Qual ity of Life and Places
C. Qual ity of Life and Mi gra tion
D. Qual ity of Life and Firm Lo ca tion
E. Qual ity of Life and Growth/De vel op ment

F. Con clu sion
G. Ref er ences

II. An no tated Ref er ence List
A. Qual ity of Life in Gen eral
B. Qual ity of Life and Places
C. Qual ity of Life and Mi gra tion
D. Qual ity of Life and Firm Lo ca tion
E. Qual ity of Life and Growth/De vel op ment

III. In dex by Author

I. IN TRO DUC TION

Qual ity of life can mean dif fer ent things to dif fer ent
peo ple, encom pass ing such notions as “well-being”
cen tered on the indi vid ual to “good place” cen tered on
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the loca tion. Which ever approach is con sid ered, the
notion of qual ity of life has con sid er able impli ca tions
for plan ning. For exam ple, a city reputed for its qual ity
of life might find it eas ier to pro mote its eco nomic
devel op ment by attract ing cer tain indus tries or spe cif i -
cally skilled work ers. Also, indi ca tors of qual ity of life
can help plan ners mon i tor their com mu nity and draft
new plans or review exist ing ones accord ingly. This
arti cle reviews the notion of qual ity of life and how it
affects human migra tion, busi ness loca tion, and
growth/devel op ment in gen eral.

The review of lit er a ture started with an ini tial set of
arti cles deal ing with the issue. A sec ond set of ref er -
ences was derived by study ing the bib li og ra phies of the 
first set of arti cles. Then, a search of the data base
ProQuest® was con ducted for the period 1985-99 using
the fol low ing key words: ame ni ties and growth, ame ni ties
and migra tion, and ame ni ties and qual ity of life. As a com -
ple ment, an anal y sis of the arti cles fea tured in the peri -
od i cal Social Indi ca tors Research (an inter na tional and
inter dis ci plin ary jour nal for qual ity-of-life mea sure -
ment) was con ducted for the period 1989-99. Finally, the 
Books and Arti cles sec tion of the Jour nal of Planning Lit -
er a ture was ana lyzed for the period 1989-99 for the fol -
low ing cat e go ries: urban soci ol ogy, rural soci ol ogy,
com mu nity and neigh bor hood devel op ment, small
town/rural devel op ment, regional plan ning and devel -
op ment, eco nomic devel op ment and growth, envi ron -
men tal plan ning, envi ron men tal qual ity, sustainability,
rec re ation/open space plan ning, envi ron men tal per -
cep tion, life style, and sociospatial fac tors. This review
of lit er a ture looks pri mar ily at the U.S. sit u a tion, com -
ple mented—to a much smaller extent—by Cana dian,
Euro pean, and Aus tra lian expe ri ences.

The remain der of the arti cle is divided into five sec -
tions. In the first sec tion, we exam ine the con cept of
qual ity of life in gen eral terms, through def i ni tions, con -
cepts, mod els, and meth ods. Qual ity of life as it relates
to places or geo graphic areas, pri mar ily urban ones, but
also rural areas and neigh bor hoods, is reviewed next.
The third sec tion addresses the role of qual ity of life in
human migra tion. In the fourth sec tion, we describe the
impact of the qual ity of life on firm loca tion. Com ple -
menting the two pre vi ous sec tions, we then exam ine
the rela tion ship between qual ity of life and regional
eco nomic growth/devel op ment. We end by sum ma riz -
ing the main find ings of the study.

A. Qual ity of Life in Gen eral

The term qual ity of life does not have a clear ori gin
(Szalai 1980). Although it has com mon sense appeal
and mean ing, qual ity of life does not have a gen er ally
accepted def i ni tion either. Roughly speak ing, how ever,
qual ity of life refers “to the more or less ‘good’ or ‘sat is -

fac tory’ char ac ter of peo ple’s life” (Szalai 1980, 8). The
con cept has sev eral inter est ing attrib utes (Szalai 1980):
(1) it refers to human life only, (2) it is rarely if ever used
in the plu ral, (3) it is used as a sin gle indi vis i ble generic
term whose mean ing can be clar i fied, and (4) it is dif fi -
cult to clas sify into any dis crete cat e gory of related
social sci ences.

Romney, Brown, and Fry (1994) attempted to explain
why there is no uni ver sally accepted def i ni tion of qual -
ity of life: (1) psy cho log i cal pro cesses rel e vant to expe ri -
ences of qual ity of life can be described and inter preted
through many dif fer ent con cep tual fil ters and lan -
guages; (2) the con cept of qual ity of life is to a con sid er -
able degree value laden; and (3) the con cept of qual ity
of life embod ies the under stand ing of human growth
and devel op men tal pro cesses, the aver age life span of
indi vid u als within their com mu ni ties, and the extent to
which these psy cho log i cal pro cesses are influ enced by
envi ron men tal fac tors and indi vid ual value sys tems.

The lack of a stan dard def i ni tion has led to the inter -
change able use of the term qual ity of life with other con -
cepts, such as well-being, level of liv ing, way of life, life
sat is fac tion, hap pi ness, and morale, to name a few.
Some schol ars put qual ity of life on a con tin uum; oth ers
argue that qual ity of life is a mul ti di men sional con cept.
In spite of the diver sity of con cepts to mea sure qual ity
of life, a num ber of authors have observed that there are
high intercorrelations between them. This may be why
there has been lit tle effort to impose either empir i cal or
the o ret i cal order on the var i ous con structs (Evans
1994).

What ever the term used, a per son’s qual ity of life is
depend ent on the exog e nous (objec tive) facts of his or
her life and the endog e nous (sub jec tive) per cep tion he
or she has of these fac tors and of him self or her self. This
is the first dichot o mous cat e gory rec og nized by most
schol ars.

Thus, research on qual ity of life attempts to mea sure
the com bined effect of these objec tive and sub jec tive
fac tors on human well-being. “Objec tive mea sures, or
social indi ca tors, rep re sent in a broad sense the indi vid -
ual’s stan dard of liv ing rep re sented by ver i fi able con di -
tions inher ent in the given cul tural unit” (Evans 1994,
53). Sub jec tive qual ity of life has been defined as “the
degree to which the indi vid ual’s life is per ceived to
match some implicit or explicit inter nal stan dard or ref -
er ent” (Evans 1994, 53). Szalai (1980) merged the two
approaches and accepted social indi ca tors as based on
sub jec tive mea sures as well. To Szalai, indi ca tors of
qual ity of life are social indi ca tors inso far as they char -
ac ter ize the well-being of cer tain groups of peo ple, but,
con trary to other social indi ca tors, they are based both
on objec tively observ able facts and on peo ple’s own
sub jec tive assess ment of their life.
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The debate about the dis tinc tion between, and the
rel a tive impor tance of, these two sets of fac tors is vivid
(Szalai 1980). But there is a rec og ni tion that a greater
inte gra tion of the two types of indi ca tors would be
fruit ful, espe cially since these terms can be inap pro pri -
ate and mis lead ing, as they are sub ject to mea sure ment
errors, impre ci sion, and insta bil ity assess ments
(Andrews 1980).

This leads us to dis cuss qual ity-of-life mea sure ment
issues. They include the use of global-ver sus domain-
spe cific mea sures (over all qual ity of life, e.g., “How sat -
is fied are you with your life?” as opposed to qual ity of
life in dis tinct domains, e.g., “How sat is fied are you
with local gov ern ment ser vices/your chil dren’s
school?”) and the sta bil ity of types of mea sures and/or
domain mea sures over time. The list of fac tors related to 
qual ity of life is vir tu ally lim it less. Exam ples of mod els
and empir i cal stud ies given below will make up such a
list. But a review of the lit er a ture sug gests a num ber of
gen eral, impor tant, and poten tially inter ac tive dimen -
sions to take into account when mea sur ing qual ity of
life: per son al ity, social sup port, per sonal sat is fac tion in
sev eral domains (e.g., employ ment or mar i tal life), per -
sonal skills, envi ron men tal fac tors, eco nomic fac tors,
health, and stress ful events.

Studies of qual ity of life can be cross sec tional or lon -
gi tu di nal, with sin gle or mul ti ple vari ables. Two pop u -
lar mod els have been pro posed to explain the rela tion -
ship between qual ity of life and other vari ables: the
top-down model “based on the prem ise that qual -
ity-of-life is an endur ing char ac ter is tic that causes cer -
tain out comes in the indi vid ual’s life” (Evans 1994, 61)
and the bot tom-up model, which “rests on the prop o si -
tion that par tic u lar vari ables influ ence an indi vid ual’s
qual ity-of-life” (Evans 1994, 61).

Diener and Suh (1997) argued that there are three
major philo soph i cal approaches to deter min ing qual ity
of life: (1) char ac ter is tics of qual ity of life dic tated by
nor ma tive ide als based on reli gious, philo soph i cal, or
other sys tems; (2) the sat is fac tion of pref er ences (choice
util ity); and (3) the expe ri ence of indi vid u als. These
approaches are related to three mea sures of qual ity of
life: social indi ca tors, eco nomic indexes, and well-
being. Diener and Suh argued that an inte gra tion of the
three mea sures would facil i tate informed pol icy
mak ing.

Wheeler (1991) used the Gen eral Well-Being Ques -
tion naire to mea sure the qual ity of life of peo ple about
to enter a health pro mo tion pro gram. The Gen eral
Well-Being Ques tion naire con sists of 143 state ments for 
which responses indi cate degree of agree ment on a
5-point Likert-type scale. State ments con trib ute to a
total of thirty vari ables that are fur ther grouped via fac -
tor anal y sis into seven fac tors: emo tions, beliefs, activ -
ity, gen eral envi ron ment, easy goingness, tem per a -

ment, and health. The results sup port the fact that gen -
eral well-being con sists of a com plex set of psy cho log i -
cally mea sur able vari ables, the most impor tant of those
being emo tional vari ables (e.g., hap pi ness, coher ence,
sense of pur pose, and social rela tions).

Shye (1989) devel oped a frame work to con struct a
two-facet def i ni tion of qual ity of life: one field of func -
tion ing facet includ ing four sub sys tems (per son al ity,
phys i cal, social, cul tural) and one subsystemic mode
facet includ ing four modes (expres sive, adap tive, inte -
gra tive, con ser va tive). Because each of the four sub sys -
tems includes the four modes defined above, the two
fac ets result in six teen con tent areas that can be cov ered
by an observ able vari able yield ing infor ma tion on the
effec tive ness of an indi vid ual’s func tion ing in the var i -
ous modes.

Andrews (1991) stud ied the level and struc ture of
sub jec tive well-being in the United States in 1972 and
1988. Both stud ies were based on a ques tion naire with
two sets of qual ity-of-life mea sures: two mea sures of
global well-being and twenty-four assess ments of spe -
cific life con cerns. They included assess ments of one -
self, fun, health, income and stan dard of liv ing, sev eral
aspects of one’s job, mar riage and chil dren, spare time
and social activ i ties, com mu nity/neigh bor hood,
and local and national gov ern ment. Using fac tor and
mul ti ple clas si fi ca tion anal y ses, results showed that
although changes were found in the lev els of some of
the mea sures, the struc ture of well-being remained con -
stant over the six teen-year period.

Headey (1993) sug gested insert ing psy chol o gists’
vari ables into an econ o mist’s frame work to account for
house holds’ well-being. In his model, well-being is a
func tion of stocks (fam ily sup port, friend ship net work,
lei sure skills and equip ment, work skills and equip -
ment, health, wealth), back ground (gender, age, per -
son al ity, gen eral knowl edge, social sta tus), and flows
(psy chic income: fam ily, friend ship, lei sure, work,
health, finances). Stocks include some of the vari ables
that psy chol o gists iden tify as impor tant to well-being;
flows are daily activ i ties and the sat is fac tion/dis sat is -
fac tion obtained from them.

Finally, using a geo graph ical per spec tive, Cut ter
(1985) pro posed a model of qual ity of life incor po rat ing
objec tive and sub jec tive infor ma tion along three
dimen sions related to place: social, envi ron men tal, and
per cep tual. In eval u at ing places, Cut ter argued that one 
should con sider not only objec tive indi ca tors and sub -
jec tive assess ments of the social envi ron ment (crime,
hous ing, income) and phys i cal envi ron ment (cli mate,
pol lu tion, rec re ation) but also their rel a tive impor tance
with a more sub jec tive assess ment of peo ple’s image of
a place.

This first sec tion intro duced the con cept of qual ity of
life and empha sized the exist ing lack of agree ment on
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def i ni tions, approaches, and mea sures related to it.
Most empir i cal approaches involve con cep tu al iz ing a
model and test ing it using quan ti ta tive data, usu ally
obtained via Likert-type scale answers. Com paring the
results of a scale val ues approach with those of an inten -
sive qual i ta tive study con ducted on qual ity of life
among elderly peo ple, how ever, Wood and John son
(1989) found a num ber of unsys tem atic dis crep an cies
across par tic i pants and domains. As a con se quence,
they rec om mend employ ing quan ti ta tive approaches
as sup ple ments only to qual i ta tive data and anal y sis.

B. Qual ity of Life and Places

The pre vi ous sec tion dealt with the con cept of qual -
ity of life in gen eral and how it was mod eled and mea -
sured, focus ing on human beings. Although, as pre vi -
ously stated, qual ity of life as a con cept refers to human
life only, this sec tion addresses the ques tion of qual ity of 
life as it relates to places, spe cif i cally a geo graph ical
dimen sion of qual ity of life. Exam ining meth ods used
to eval u ate qual ity of life in var i ous places is an eas ier
way to review the lit er a ture on the sub ject.

Thus, one approach is to col lect data from the res i -
dents of a par tic u lar place and eval u ate their qual ity of
life through their responses to a sur vey that is struc -
tured around Likert-type scale responses. Then, qual -
ity-of-life mea sures are regressed on a num ber of inde -
pend ent vari ables related to the place of inter est or that
serve as con trol vari ables. Anal y sis of regres sion results 
yields infor ma tion as to which fac tors are more impor -
tant in pre dict ing well-being.

For exam ple, Crider, Willits, and Kanagy (1991) stud -
ied the well-being of rural peo ple as it related to their
com mu nity. They stud ied a panel of per sons from rural
areas in Penn syl va nia. One ques tion of well-being
asked: ’How sat is fied are you with your way of life in
this com mu nity?’ The response was scored on an ordi -
nal scale. Ques tions also asked about friends in the
com mu nity, rel a tives in the area, reli gious beliefs, and
place of res i dence. Results showed the asso ci a tion of
place of res i dence to hap pi ness, even when income was
con trolled, although place of res i dence did not explain
a large pro por tion of the vari a tion in scores that did
occur. For coun try res i dents, income was sec ond to
friends in pre dict ing well-being, and the other way
around for urban dwell ers.

Jeffres and Dobos (1995) explored the rela tion ship
between per ceived qual ity of life and related domains.
They com pleted three sur veys in 1982, 1986, and 1988 of 
the res i dents of a major mid west ern city in the United
States. The study dis tin guished two sequences of qual -
ity of life: metro area (in rel e vant domains: hous ing,
schools, jus tice-police, gov ern ment ser vices, trans por -
ta tion, cul ture-lei sure, employ ment, out door rec re -
ation, neigh bor hood) and one’s sat is fac tion with life (in

per sonal domains: fam ily, work, lei sure, sig nif i cant
groups). Con trol vari ables included achieve ment-ori -
ented fac tors (income, edu ca tion, occu pa tional sta tus),
ascriptive fac tors (gen der, eth nic ity), and life cycle fac -
tors (mar i tal sta tus, age). Results con firmed bivariate
rela tion ships between fac tors and between global qual -
ity-of-life mea sures and domain assess ments.

Although the over all, gen eral approach remains the
same, arti cles included in the anno tated bib li og ra phy
indi cate sev eral vari a tions to this first approach of esti -
mat ing qual ity of life as it relates to places (Nos. 27, 35,
40, 41, 52). A panel may or may not be used, qual ity of
life may be an over all mea sure or approx i mated via a
num ber of dimen sions, and the set ting might be the
sub urbs or a com mu nity in gen eral, address ing sense of
com mu nity or tech no log i cal haz ards.

The other approach is to use a mix of pri mary and
sec ond ary data. For exam ple, Rogerson et al. (1989),
using Cut ter’s (1985) model of qual ity of life, com bined
both objec tive (sec ond ary) and sub jec tive (pri mary)
indi ca tors to esti mate the qual ity of life in Brit ish cit ies.
Per cep tual eval u a tion and weightings of indi ca tors
were derived from a strat i fied national opin ion sur vey
on the rel a tive impor tance attached to var i ous dimen -
sions (social, eco nomic, envi ron men tal) of qual ity of life 
with respect to choice of res i den tial loca tion. Then,
objec tive indi ca tors were selected to rep re sent each of
the rated dimen sions of qual ity of life. Fifty indi ca tors
were stan dard ized and aver aged to illus trate qual -
ity-of-life dimen sions. The rank of indi vid ual cit ies was
cal cu lated by mul ti ply ing the score on each dimen sion
by the appro pri ate weight ing.

Another approach is to build scales, but using sec -
ond ary data only. Liu (1976) did the found ing work in
this approach. (Liu also col lected pri mary data, but only 
on sports and cul tural events from cham bers of com -
merce, and assigned them a weight of .039 on the social
com po nent!) Liu pro vided a the o ret i cal frame work and
a set of com pre hen sive qual ity-of-life indi ca tors for 243
Stan dard Met ro pol i tan Sta tis ti cal Areas (SMSAs) in the
United States in 1970. One-hun dred and twenty-three
fac tors and vari ables were mea sured through five dif -
fer ent qual ity-of-life com po nents to build an objec tive
mea sure of qual ity of life: (1) eco nomic (indi vid ual eco -
nomic well-being and com mu nity eco nomic health), (2) 
polit i cal (indi vid ual polit i cal activ i ties, local gov ern -
ment pro fes sion al ism and per for mance, and wel fare
assis tance), (3) envi ron men tal (types of pol lu tion such
as air, water, noise, visual, and solid waste and types of
nat u ral envi ron ment such as cli ma to log i cal data and
parks, trails, and rec re ational areas), (4) health and edu -
ca tion (indi vid ual health, edu ca tional attain ment, com -
mu nity edu ca tional invest ment and med i cal care pro vi -
sion), and (5) social (indi vid ual equal ity, indi vid ual
con cerns, level of com mu nity liv ing con di tions).
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Liu (1976) used an adjusted stan dard ized addi tive
method with an equal weight ing scheme to gen er ate
qual ity-of-life indexes for each of the five com po nents.
The 243 SMSAs were divided into three groups (large,
medium, and small), and the qual ity of life of the
SMSAs were then iden ti fied to be either sub stan dard,
ade quate, good, excel lent, or out stand ing. Accord ing to 
Liu, the weak est point of the study was its fail ure to take 
into account the psy cho log i cal aspects of the indi vid -
ual’s per ceived qual ity of life.

Since then, as doc u mented in the anno tated bib li og -
ra phy, this method has been used exten sively to eval u -
ate stress or qual ity of life in cit ies as well as in states. In
par tic u lar, numer ous guides have been edited, com pil -
ing sta tis tics and rat ing places in more or less explicit
ways to sort out the best places in the United States,
from small to big cit ies, for busi ness, or for liv ing (Nos.
37, 46, 57, 58, 59, 62).

The last approach con sists of deter min ing implicit
prices for spe cific ame ni ties that are sup posed to reflect
the qual ity of life in a par tic u lar place. Vir tu ally all of
these stud ies are based on aggre gate cross-sec tional
data and employ regres sion meth ods, in which wage
rates are related to attrib utes of cit ies and to other fac -
tors that influ ence wages, such as edu ca tion and age.
Rosen (1979) and Roback (1982) did the found ing work
in this approach.

Rosen (1979) com puted a qual ity-of-life index
among met ro pol i tan areas from wage data. Rosen
explained that such an index might be inferred from the
non mar ket able attrib utes (ame ni ties) offered by dif fer -
ent places that peo ple must pay for to live and work in
those places. Using 1970 data from the Cur rent Pop u la -
tion Sur vey, implicit ame nity prices were esti mated by
regress ing real wages on indi ca tors of ame ni ties
(believed to be rel e vant for loca tion choice) after con -
trol ling for per sonal pro duc tiv ity dif fer ences (such as
edu ca tion and race) that also affect wage rates. Five
major groups of place attrib utes were dis tin guished:
pol lu tion, cli mate, crime, crowd ing, and mar ket con di -
tions. Thus, the attrib ute regres sion coef fi cients had the
dimensionality of prices ($/unit of each attrib ute),
which served as the value weights in the con struc tion of 
an index of urban ame ni ties on a per house hold basis.
Places were sub se quently ranked accord ing to their
level of qual ity of life.

Roback (1982) extended Rosen’s (1979) work by
includ ing the hous ing mar ket in the study of the
implicit price of ame ni ties. It was assumed that the
value of the ame nity is reflected in both the wage and
the rent gra di ents. At equi lib rium, in all occu pied loca -
tions, wages and rents adjust to equal ize util ity, which
depends on the com pos ite com mod ity con sumed, the
res i den tial land con sumed, and the endowed ame nity.
Ame nity vari ables in the study included pop u la tion

den sity, heat ing degree days, total snow fall, num ber of
cloudy days, and num ber of clear days. The empir i cal
work on wages showed that the regional wage dif fer -
ences could be explained sig nif i cantly by these local
attrib utes. Using site price data, implicit prices were
esti mated and qual ity-of-life rank ings for the cit ies
were derived.

Many stud ies along the lines of Rosen (1979) and
Roback (1982) have been used to derive city rank ings
(Nos. 28, 29, 38, 39, 42, 43, 61). They vary accord ing to
the vari ables included for the esti ma tion of ame nity val -
ues. They usu ally encom pass cli ma tic (e.g., cool ing
degree days), envi ron men tal (e.g., total sus pended
particulates), and urban (e.g., vio lent crime, teacher-
pupil ratio, hous ing, local gov ern ment, and fis cal) con -
di tions. But they also vary accord ing to the func tional
form of the esti mat ing equa tion, the issue of sin gle ver -
sus mul ti ple mar kets, and the unit of anal y sis (cit ies,
SMSAs, coun ties). As a result, qual ity-of-life rank ings
are highly vari able. The hedonic approach can be used
not only to assess ame ni ties and derive urban area rank -
ings but also to address the issue of opti mal urban size,
on which, con sid er ing the results’ vari abil ity, lit tle
prog ress has been made.

In con clu sion, based on the empir i cal lit er a ture, it is
dif fi cult to make rec om men da tions about how to
improve the qual ity of life in par tic u lar places. Many
stud ies have attempted to obtain a value for ame ni ties
from which qual ity of life is sup posed to derive. These
stud ies do sug gest, how ever, that not all ame ni ties are
so loca tion spe cific that local gov ern ment can not con -
trol them. For exam ple, fis cal man age ment, local lev els
of pol lu tion, and qual ity of pub lic ser vices can cer tainly
be acted on by local deci sion mak ers. In addi tion, stud -
ies about qual ity of life in neigh bor hoods sug gest that
pro mot ing the social fab ric of com mu ni ties would
improve the qual ity of life in those places. At the same
time, con sumer pref er ences for pri vacy push peo ple to
live in rural areas, or at least at the rural-urban fringe,
which means sprawl ing urban devel op ment. Clus ter
hous ing, by pre serv ing agri cul tural land while pro vid -
ing peo ple with sat is fy ing places to live, may be part of
the answer to this con tra dic tory posi tion.

C. Qual ity of Life and Mi gra tion

The U.S. soci ety is some times thought of as being
con stantly on the move. The United States has actu ally
known tre men dous demo graphic shifts in the past
thirty years. Accord ing to Green wood (1985):

In recent years trends in the spa tial dis tri bu tion of pop u -
la tion in the United States have under gone dra matic
changes. After many decades dur ing which the West
expe ri enced the great est vol ume of net in-migra tion, the
South has, since about 1970, had a vol ume of net
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in-migra tion about twice that of the West. More over, the
rate of pop u la tion growth in met ro pol i tan areas slowed
con sid er ably, in part because the cen tral-city pop u la tion
of many met ro pol i tan areas declined and the sub ur ban
growth boom of prior years mod er ated appre cia bly.
Partially as a cause and par tially as a con se quence of
these changed cir cum stances, the his tor i cal trends of
migra tion out of nonmetropolitan areas and into metro-
politan areas reversed such that pop u la tion in
nonmetropolitan Amer ica began to grow more rap idly
than that in met ro pol i tan Amer ica. (P. 522)

Thus, two dis tinc tive pat terns can be iso lated: a
regional shift (migra tion to the U.S. South and West)
and an urban-to-rural shift (also known as the pop u la -
tion turn around). Accord ing to Green wood (1985),
between 1970 and 1980 approx i mately 90 per cent of the
nation’s incre men tal pop u la tion accrued to the South
and West, a fig ure “sharply higher than that for any
other decade in U.S. his tory” (p. 522). This regional shift 
was the result of inter nal migra tion, nat u ral increase
(due to greater con cen tra tions of pop u la tions in the
child bear ing years in the South and West), and inter na -
tional migra tion (which pre dom i nantly crossed south -
ern and west ern bor ders).

On the other hand, rural pop u la tion gains through
net migra tion have risen steadily dur ing the late 1980s
and early 1990s. Dur ing the first half of the 1990s,
nonmetropolitan areas grew by 1.55 mil lion per sons
through net migra tion. The pop u la tion turn around has
a num ber of causes and con se quences that “tend to be
self-rein forc ing and cumu la tive” (Green wood 1985,
525). These fac tors include (1) the phys i cal expan sion of
cit ies result ing in res i den tial devel op ment in rural
areas; (2) the declin ing rel a tive impor tance of dis tance;
(3) the increased eco nomic via bil ity of nonmetropolitan 
areas due to the devel op ment of nat u ral resources and
the relo ca tion of eco nomic oppor tu ni ties from urban
cen ters to rural areas; (4) the pos si ble dis econo mies
asso ci ated with dense urban loca tions; (5) the small size
of the rural pop u la tion, which makes rural-urban
migra tion dif fi cult; and (6) gen eral qual ity-of-life fac -
tors (Beesley and Bowles 1991; Green wood 1985). The
lat ter include per cep tions of the com mu nity envi ron -
ment, changes in life style (slower pace of liv ing), less
crime, better envi ron men tal qual i ties, better life for
chil dren, lower cost of liv ing, and access to rec re ational
oppor tu ni ties. How ever, these rapid changes rep re sent
poten tial dis tur bances to a com mu nity’s social orga ni -
za tion (Beesley and Bowles 1991).

Finally, Heubusch (1998) doc u mented the growth of
micropolitan areas, small cit ies located beyond met ro -
pol i tan areas and sub ur ban sprawl and com pris ing at
least fif teen thou sand res i dents. Some of these areas
grew more than 20 per cent for the years 1990-94 (U.S.
aver age = 4.4 per cent) as a result of peo ple’s pref er ences 

for liv ing in places offer ing city ben e fits (urban ser vices, 
job oppor tu ni ties, cul tural ame ni ties, land scapes) with -
out hav ing to endure city dis ad van tages (crime, high
prop erty taxes, stress, traf fic). For the time being, these
micropolitan areas com prise only 5 per cent of the U.S.
pop u la tion, whereas met ro pol i tan areas com prise 80
per cent.

Whereas descrip tive sta tis tics show move ments of
pop u la tion and attempt to pro vide some insights about
the causes of these move ments, migra tion the o ries
attempt to under stand what the deter mi nants of migra -
tion are. Two deter mi nants par tic u larly stand out: (1)
fam ily and life cycle con sid er ations, and (2) the appli ca -
tion of equi lib rium as opposed to dis equi lib rium
notions in migra tion anal y sis.

In the first case, crit i cal to an indi vid ual’s (or a house -
hold’s) deci sion to migrate are life cycle con sid er ations
(e.g., mar riage, birth and aging of chil dren, retire ment)
and other per sonal char ac ter is tics (e.g., edu ca tion level, 
sex, health). Fam ily ties also have an influ ence on the
deci sion to migrate. For exam ple, Cur rie and Halli
(1989) stud ied fac tors that influ ence the deci sion to
migrate to two cit ies located in the Cana dian prai ries.
They found that respon dents rarely expressed sin gle
motives and that fam ily rea sons were sec ond only to
eco nomic fac tors as the most impor tant rea sons for
migra tion. Edu ca tional oppor tu ni ties came in third.

The sec ond case needs more expla na tion. First, the
dis equi lib rium approach refers to the issue of labor
migra tion in the neo clas si cal eco nomic per spec tive
(Kahley 1991). The sys tem is viewed as ini tially out of
equi lib rium, and any adjust ments that occur are
assumed to be equilibrating adjust ments: migra tion is
seen as part of the pro cess whereby work ers adjust to
dif fer ences between regional labor mar kets. Labor is
expected to flow from low-wage, labor-sur plus areas to
high-wage, labor-short regions until wage lev els con -
verge. Thus, inter re gional wage dif fer en tials stim u late
migra tion from low- to high-wage regions and, thus,
con trib ute to a nar row ing of the dif fer en tial. This
frame work is also asso ci ated with the human cap i tal
approach, which has indi vid u als invest ing in migra tion 
only if it is prof it able. Because mov ing is not cost less, an
indi vid ual’s deci sion to relo cate must be accom pa nied
by the expec ta tion of higher ben e fits at the new loca -
tion: house holds migrate from areas of rel a tively low
earn ings to areas of high earn ings in an attempt to
increase the return on human cap i tal.

Sec ond, the equi lib rium approach fol lows Tiebout’s
“con sumer vot ers” (or “vot ing with one’s foot”) who
are assumed to reveal their pref er ences for loca tion-spe -
cific ame ni ties and pub lic goods as they move between
places in order to max i mize util ity. If inter re gional wage 
dif fer en tials are in equi lib rium, there is no incen tive to
migrate. Migra tion occurs only to facil i tate an adjust -
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ment to a new equi lib rium. “Hence, not only would
changes in the rel a tive wage struc ture across regions
encour age migra tion as in the tra di tional mod els, but so 
too would changes in demand for nontraded goods,
such as loca tion-spe cific ame ni ties, which could occur
from ris ing real wages in all loca tions” (Green wood
1985, 530). In this frame work, peo ple are will ing to
accept lower wages pro vided com pen sa tion by a wider
range of ame ni ties. Thus, migra tion takes place as a
result of change in demand for loca tion-spe cific ame ni -
ties, and does not have to result in migra tion from low-
to high-wage areas.

Equi lib rium approaches are based on the sem i nal
works by Rosen (1979) and Roback (1982) dis cussed in
the pre vi ous sec tion. In the hedonic model, migra tion
results from house holds’ altered demand for ame ni ties
whose val ues are cap i tal ized into wages and land rents:
wages and the rent mar ket adjust in order to leave util -
ity con stant over space. Char ac ter is tics that attract
migrants to a place are “pull” fac tors; those that repel
migrants are “push” fac tors (Kahley 1991).

The rel a tive impor tance of eco nomic ver sus loca -
tion-spe cific ame ni ties in the migra tion pro cess
remains con tro ver sial. How ever, most empir i cal stud -
ies that include qual ity-of-life fac tors in their mod els
have found that these ame ni ties are sig nif i cantly
impor tant, hence show ing the rel e vance of the hedonic
approach over the human cap i tal approach. The rel a -
tive impor tance between the two types of fac tors is
related to migrants’ age (Heaton, Clif ford, and Fuguitt
1981): eco nomic fac tors are deter mi nants of migra tion
more for the young than for the elderly.

For exam ple, using SMSA data, Graves (1979)
showed that migrants pur chase a bun dle of loca -
tion-spe cific goods. When income level and unem ploy -
ment rates were taken into account, cli ma to log i cal ame -
nity vari ables (heat ing degree days, cool ing degree
days, annual tem per a ture vari ance, humid ity, and
wind speed) were impor tant in explain ing age- and
race-spe cific net pop u la tion migra tion dur ing the
1960s. Also, the rel a tive impor tance of eco nomic oppor -
tu nity and cli ma tic ame ni ties var ies by age and by
income (and, hence, by race, since non whites have
much lower incomes than whites, on aver age). Later,
Graves (1983) used rent alone as a proxy for the set of
unpriced ame ni ties that might affect migra tion to a
given region. Regres sion results indi cate that, cet eris
pari bus, loca tions offer ing high rents expe ri enced net
in-migra tion for all age groups, and that the rent coef fi -
cient was strongly sig nif i cant, hence add ing fur ther
sup port to the equi lib rium approach.

Reichert and Rudzitis (1992) used multinomial logis -
tic mod els to explain income changes of migrants to
nonmetropolitan, high-ame nity coun ties. Using data

from a sur vey of fif teen high-ame nity U.S. coun ties,
they found that nearly one-half of all sur veyed
migrants in the labor force accepted lower incomes
upon their move to these coun ties. Ame nities and qual -
ity of life played a more impor tant role in the migra tion
deci sion than did eco nomic fac tors. How ever, using a
gen er al ized sys temic grav ity model of migra tion and a
sam ple of twenty-five SMSAs, Porell (1982) found that
both eco nomic and qual ity-of-life fac tors were sig nif i -
cant deter mi nants of migra tion for the years 1965-70.
How ever, because migra tion is more respon sive to mar -
ginal changes in eco nomic fac tors than to qual ity-of-life
fac tors, the long-term equi lib rium the sis of migra tion
was not sup ported.

In con clu sion, demo graphic shifts did occur in the
United States dur ing the past three decades, mainly the
move toward the West and the South and the pop u la -
tion turn around. These changes are well doc u mented.
When it comes to explain ing human migra tion, there
are two main the o ries: the human cap i tal approach, in a
dis equi lib rium frame work, and the hedonic approach,
in an equi lib rium frame work. Empir i cal research
shows that the rel a tive impor tance of eco nomic and
ame nity/qual ity-of-life fac tors is a con ten tious issue,
but in most stud ies regres sion coef fi cients for ame nity
vari ables are sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant. These results sup -
port the equi lib rium approach, that is; qual ity-of-life
fac tors do play an impor tant role in explain ing why
peo ple migrate.

That fact that qual ity-of-life fac tors are not always so
loca tion spe cific that they can not be acted on has impor -
tant con se quences for plan ners and com mu ni ties.
How ever, because the endogeneity of many of the
deter mi nants of migra tion (pop u la tion, earn ings, rents,
ame ni ties) has been increas ingly rec og nized, the ques -
tion of the valid ity of these esti mates has been raised.
This should stim u late the use of simul ta neous-equa tion 
mod els of migra tion. Finally, Michalos (1997) raised
crit i cal issues in the mea sure ment of qual ity of life as
related to migra tion, includ ing aggre ga tion area size,
time frame selec tion, and pop u la tion com po si tion.

D. Qual ity of Life and Firm Lo ca tion

Blair and Premus (1987) reviewed the lit er a ture on
fac tors in indus trial loca tion. They empha size that no
two stud ies reveal iden ti cal find ings because of
regional dif fer ences, evolv ing con di tions of pro duc -
tion, indus try-spe cific ver sus more gen eral stud ies, and 
new firms ver sus expan sion of exist ing ones. Gottlieb
(1994) reviewed spe cif i cally the lit er a ture on ame -
nity-ori ented firm loca tion and found it lim ited, espe -
cially when com pared to the abun dance of the eco -
nomic devel op ment trade press. How ever, both Blair
and Premus and Gottlieb agree that gen er al iza tions and 
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pol icy rec om men da tions can be made. Basically, the lit -
er a ture opposes two extremes in the firm loca tion deci -
sion-mak ing pro cess: eco nomic fac tors (profit max i mi -
za tion, or least cost fac tors) ver sus noneconomic fac tors
(qual ity-of-life fac tors).

Clas sic loca tion the ory sug gests that firms choose a
loca tion that min i mizes their costs, either real or per -
ceived. In par tic u lar, the tra di tional view on loca tion
deci sion was a trans por ta tion cost minimization prob -
lem: least cost of trans port ing raw mate ri als to the plant
and then pro cessed mate ri als to the mar ket. Thus, firms
were assumed to locate where they could max i mize
prof its; loca tion was a long-term invest ment deci sion.

Very often, local gov ern ments attempted to attract
firms based on tra di tional indus trial loca tion the ory (or
“smoke stack chas ing”): tax abate ment, sub si dies, sim -
pli fied reg u la tions, zon ing, and oth ers. How ever,
recent empir i cal evi dence shows that the least cost
approach to indus trial loca tion is weakly estab lished
and has not proven to be very suc cess ful. This may be
because, with the shift from a man u fac tur ing- to a ser -
vice-based econ omy, try ing to sat isfy the cri te rion of
least cost trans por ta tion may not be as rel e vant as it
used to be and because, so far, not nearly enough atten -
tion has been devoted to ser vice and retail firms.

The other view is that of qual ity-of-life issues as sig -
nif i cant fac tors in locat ing a plant or new busi ness. This
set of cri te ria is not con cerned with prox im ity but with
the char ac ter is tics of a given area. In this approach,
qual ity of life includes such con cepts as prox im ity to
res i dence, edu ca tional qual ity, and rec re ational and
cul tural oppor tu ni ties. With the increas ing impor tance
of the labor skill fac tor and the improve ment in tele -
com mu ni ca tions, recent empir i cal evi dence sug gests a
shift from least cost to qual ity-of-life con sid er ations in
indus trial loca tion.

Lim i ta tions of this approach may be a focus on
high-tech nol ogy indus tries. These indus tries are par tic -
u larly attrac tive to gov ern ments because they can be
located any where (“foot loose”), are envi ron men tally
desir able, offer high-pay ing jobs, uti lize local skills and
tal ents, pro duce high value/low weight prod ucts, and
require min i mal addi tional infra struc ture invest ment.
It may be that these firms are attracted to an area
because of its qual ity of life. Gottlieb (1994) noted a
wide agree ment that “pools of tech ni cal pro fes sion als
can only be main tained in an area that has a high qual -
ity-of-life and ame ni ties that appeal to a man a ge rial
elite” (p. 272).

Now a days, the devel op ment pro fes sional press is
edit ing qual ity-of-life indexes to help busi ness loca tion
seek ers assess the qual ity of life in poten tial sites and
help firms find an appro pri ate match for both the com -
pany and its employ ees (SSID 1993). Infor ma tion is

avail able at the state, met ro pol i tan, and local (county)
lev els for such indi ca tors as pop u la tion, income, crime,
edu ca tion, health, cli mate, and cost of liv ing.

Deter mi nants of loca tion have been esti mated using
two meth ods: sur veys and econo met ric stud ies. Sur -
veys per mit one to ana lyze the sig nif i cance of a long list
of vari ables that might affect firm loca tion. Sur vey find -
ings empha size the impor tance of mar kets and labor
force over other aspects, par tic u larly qual ity-of-life fac -
tors (Blair and Premus 1987), although the lat ter are
more impor tant for smaller firms because they are usu -
ally located where their owner lives (Halstead and
Deller 1997). How ever, these find ings are likely to vary
accord ing to the indus trial sec tor con sid ered. Sur vey
results indi cate that, first, eco nomic fac tors of loca -
tion—labor, mar kets, trans por ta tion, and access to raw
mate ri als—are the most impor tant fac tors in indus trial
loca tion stud ies. Sec ond, the tra di tional eco nomic fac -
tors of loca tion are becom ing, as a group, quan ti ta tively
less sig nif i cant, since noneconomic fac tors have at least
some influ ence on loca tion. Third, tech ni cal change has
increased the impor tance of prox im ity to mar kets as a
locational fac tor at the expense of prox im ity to raw
mate ri als. Fourth, despite an impor tant effect of state
and local taxes on busi ness loca tion, state and local pol -
icy alone will not play a major role in the regional eco -
nomic for tune.

Fos ter (1977) stud ied loca tion deci sions of indus trial
firms in North Amer ica across indus trial cat e go ries.
The eco nomic fac tors con sid ered most impor tant by
U.S. respon dents were depend abil ity/pro duc tiv ity of
worker, wage rates, avail abil ity of skilled work ers, and
near ness to cus tom ers/sup pli ers. The qual ity-of-life
fac tors con sid ered most impor tant by U.S. respon dents
were streets safe from crime day and night, good ele -
men tary and high schools, a clean envi ron ment, and
good med i cal ser vices. Trade-offs for an improved
qual ity of life that were not accept able to U.S. respon -
dents were a smaller pool of locally avail able skilled
work ers, the increased dis tance to mar kets/sup pli ers,
and a smaller scale of sup port ser vices and firms.

Hart, Denison, and Henderson (1989) con ducted a
study of high-growth tech nol ogy firms and tra di tional
man u fac tur ing estab lish ments in Oak land County,
Mich i gan. CEOs were sent ques tion naires and asked to
rate the influ ence of thirty-seven least cost and qual -
ity-of-life fac tors on loca tion in terms of impor tance. As
in the pre vi ous study, both eco nomic and qual ity-of-life
aspects were impor tant fac tors for firms locat ing in the
county. The most impor tant fac tors were prox im ity to
mar kets and res i dences, the qual ity of the local envi ron -
ment, and the area’s growth poten tial. But sig nif i cant
dif fer ences existed in the locational cri te ria used by dif -
fer ent indus trial sec tors, and the rel a tive impor tance of
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cri te ria appeared to have shifted away from the least
cost fac tors toward those asso ci ated with area infra -
struc ture, espe cially aspects of qual ity of life.

On the other hand, econo met ric stud ies focus on the
sta tis ti cal sig nif i cance of selected deter mi nants of firm
loca tion. In gen eral, this lit er a ture reveals that the tra di -
tional eco nomic fac tors found to be impor tant by sur -
vey respon dents were also found to be impor tant in
econo met ric stud ies. Although included in mea sures of
fis cal cli mate, sub si dies or locational incen tives have
not been par tic u larly sig nif i cant pre dic tors of firm
loca tion.

Gottlieb’s (1994) pol icy impli ca tions derived from
his review of the lit er a ture are as fol lows: (1) com mu ni -
ties should focus on basics such as schools, envi ron -
ment, traf fic, and crime; (2) ame ni ties should be
thought of in a regional con text; (3) an ame ni ties strat -
egy should be sen si tive to city size (agglom er a tion
econ o mies); (4) an ame ni ties strat egy is not a least cost
strat egy (coex is tence of ame ni ties and high cost of liv -
ing); and (5) because many ame ni ties are pub lic goods,
and because as such they incur costs, an ame ni ties strat -
egy is not a least tax strat egy. Finally, Gottlieb rec om -
mended that qual ity-of-life pol i cies be eval u ated on the
basis of their con tri bu tion to growth.

Blair and Premus (1987) argued that as the nation’s
econ omy con tin ues to shift to advanced tech nol o gies,
the over all impor tance of non tra di tional locational fac -
tors will increase as tra di tional locational fac tors,
although still more impor tant in terms of over all influ -
ence, decline in sig nif i cance. A poten tially pro duc tive
and equi ta ble pol icy would be for gov ern ments to focus 
their efforts on improv ing the over all locational attrac -
tive ness of regions, plac ing pri mary empha sis on
skilled labor, research, risk cap i tal, edu ca tion, rec re -
ation, cul tural ame ni ties, long-term tax pol icy, man age -
ment-labor rela tions, and qual ity-of-life indi ca tors.
“Indus trial devel op ment would largely be a byprod uct
of an improved over all busi ness cli mate and a better
com mu nity in which to live” (Blair and Premus 1987, 84).

E. Qual ity of Life and Growth/De vel op ment

Growth and devel op ment could be seen as result ing
from the pre vi ous two sec tions, that is; eco nomic
growth and devel op ment occur as a result of human
migra tion and busi ness loca tion. This is actu ally the
case; many stud ies included in this sec tion deal with
pop u la tion and employ ment growth simul ta neously.

Kahley (1991) described the role of migra tion in
regional growth and devel op ment mod els. In the neo -
clas si cal eco nomic model, migra tion occurs from the
low-wage, labor-sur plus, high-return-to-cap i tal region
to the high-wage, labor-scarce, low-return-to-cap i tal
region. In the 1960s, a basic approach to regional eco -

nomic growth assumed that increases in demand for
goods a region pro duces and exports to other regions
led to an increase in labor demand locally, induc ing
in-migra tion. Thus, increases in the demand for goods
pro duced in spe cific exist ing regions led to increased
labor demand in those regions. This is the export-based
view of growth (demand-side per spec tive), in which
peo ple fol low jobs: job oppor tu ni ties pull work ers from
a region. An alter na tive approach to regional eco nomic
growth assumed that migra tion itself induced job
growth. In par tic u lar, there is migra tion from the
low-wage agri cul tural sec tor to the high-wage man u -
fac tur ing sec tor. This is the sup ply-side per spec tive, in
which jobs fol low peo ple: low wages push work ers out
of a region.

The debate about which comes first, the jobs or the
peo ple, is still cen tral to the regional sci ence and the
eco nomic growth and devel op ment lit er a ture. Hence, a
great deal of the lit er a ture is devoted to under stand ing
the deter mi nants of growth and devel op ment. Sev eral
approaches have been used to exam ine this issue. The
first approach is to review the exist ing lit er a ture.
Kusmin (1994) selec tively reviewed thirty-five empir i -
cal stud ies of fac tors asso ci ated with the growth of local
and regional econ o mies. He found that the stud ies dif -
fered along many dimen sions, such as geo graphic area
of inter est, indi ca tors of growth, and indus try-wide
ver sus sec toral growth. The regional char ac ter is tics
hypoth e sized to affect regional growth also were
numer ous and included taxes ver sus pub lic expen di -
tures, labor mar ket con di tions, edu ca tion, access to
trans por ta tion, mar ket demand, cli mate, and so on.
Addressing lim i ta tions of the lit er a ture, Kusmin stated
that sub stan tive con clu sions appeared “sen si tive to dif -
fer ences in study design and scope” (1994, vi).

The lit er a ture sug gests fac tors that may sig nif i cantly
affect regional growth and devel op ment. Wong (1998)
con ducted a very infor ma tive study based on an inte -
gra tive research design. An ini tial selec tion of fac tors
was made based on the exist ing lit er a ture. Ques tion -
naires were sent to local eco nomic devel op ment prac ti -
tio ners, who were asked to rank the selected fac tors.
Finally, in-depth inter views were con ducted with
selected respon dents to con firm the sur vey results. The
result ing eleven fac tors were clas si fied as either tra di -
tional eco nomic devel op ment fac tors (phys i cal fac tors,
loca tion, human resources, finance and cap i tal, infra -
struc ture, knowl edge and tech nol ogy, and indus trial
struc ture) or intan gi ble fac tors (insti tu tional capac ity,
busi ness cul ture, com mu nity iden tity and image, and
qual ity of life). Inter est ingly, “The par tic i pants con sis -
tently saw tra di tional fac tors such as land, labor, cap i -
tal, infra struc ture and loca tion as the most vital ingre di -
ents to eco nomic devel op ment. It is only after these
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basic fac tors are sat is fied, one may turn to the softer,
more intan gi ble fac tors like busi ness cul ture, image and 
qual ity-of-life to increase the com pet i tive edge of a
place” (p. 718).

The other approach com mon to the lit er a ture is to
use econo met ric anal y sis to exam ine the most sig nif i -
cant fac tors in regional growth and devel op ment.
Carlino and Mills (1987) have done the sem i nal work in
this vein. They used sec ond ary county-level data for the 
1970s to ana lyze the effects of eco nomic, demo graphic,
and cli ma tic vari ables on pop u la tion and employ ment
growth in a simul ta neous-equa tion frame work. They
assumed that both house holds and firms are geo graph -
i cally mobile, so that “firms enter and leave regions
until prof its are equal ized among regions at com pet i -
tive lev els, and house holds migrate until util ity lev els
are equal ized at alter na tive loca tions. In such a model,
equi lib rium pop u la tion and employ ment are simul ta -
neously deter mined” (p. 40). Employ ment and pop u la -
tion are affected not only by each other but also by a
vari ety of other vari ables includ ing, among oth ers, pro -
por tion of blacks, inter state high way den sity, local gov -
ern ment taxes per capita, median fam ily income, crime
rate, median school years, and regional dum mies as
prox ies for loca tion-spe cific regional ame ni ties. Among 
the find ings were that both peo ple-fol low-jobs and
jobs-fol low-peo ple views were con sis tent, with
employ ment being a lit tle more attrac tive to house -
holds than pop u la tion is to employ ment. Also, after
con trol ling for most of the fac tors that vary among
regions, a pref er ence for Sun belt states was found,
show ing that loca tion-spe cific ame ni ties affected pop u -
la tion and total employ ment. Finally, vari ables that
depend on pub lic pol i cies had lit tle impact on either
county pop u la tion or total employ ment growth.

Fol low ing this work, other stud ies have exam ined
employ ment and pop u la tion using simul ta neous equa -
tion mod el ing (Nos. 104, 106, 107, 114). They dif fer on
mul ti ple grounds: depend ent vari ables, unit of anal y -
sis, mea sure and esti ma tion of ame nity attrib utes, ini -
tial and his toric con di tions, and the intro duc tion of spa -
tial link ages between units of anal y sis. From one model
to another, the level of inter ac tion between the depend -
ent vari ables is highly vari able. Like wise, due to model
spec i fi ca tion, the most sig nif i cant ame nity vari ables
vary from model to model. How ever, the over all results
are roughly sim i lar and indi cate a sig nif i cant but com -
plex role of ame ni ties in regional eco nomic growth and
devel op ment.

Spe cial men tion must be made of a grow ing stream
of lit er a ture that deals with the out door/wil der ness
rec re ation dimen sion in regional eco nomic growth and
devel op ment. There is evi dence that this domain is
becom ing a more impor tant aspect of U.S. cit i zens’

lives. Dur ing 1990, nearly 8 per cent of all house hold
expen di tures were in the rec re ation cat e gory, account -
ing for more than $250 bil lion, and this pro por tion is
expected to increase. Studies have iden ti fied the rec re -
ational coun ties and the char ac ter is tics of wil der ness
users (Nos. 101 and 113). Finally, Rudzitis and Johansen
(1991) sur veyed res i dents of wil der ness coun ties and
found that wil der ness was an impor tant rea son why a
major ity of the respon dents had moved to or lived in
the area. They also found that both migrants and res i -
dents were opposed to open ing wil der ness areas for
devel op ment.

As the resource eco nom ics lit er a ture dem on strates,
the val u a tion of nat u ral ame ni ties is ongo ing proof that
peo ple do value them and that they con sti tute poten tial
earn ings sources. The impor tant ques tion is: Is wil der -
ness/out door rec re ation a via ble alter na tive for rural
devel op ment? Answers from research are mixed. Using 
econo met ric simul ta neous-equa tion mod el ing with
data from cross-sec tional sam ples, Duffy-Deno (1997)
found no neg a tive effect of the Endan gered Spe cies Act
on the nonmetropolitan county econ o mies of U.S. West
coun ties.  Using roughly the same approach,
Duffy-Deno later extended his anal y sis to state parks
and fed er ally owned wil der ness areas, and con cluded
that their effect on local econ o mies of the West was
nonsignificant.

If wil der ness does not have a neg a tive effect, can it be 
a via ble rural devel op ment strat egy? Exam i na tions of
vis i tors’ expen di tures in local econ o mies are con tra dic -
tory. Using input-out put mul ti pli ers based on sur veys
of wil der ness users in four selected wil der ness areas in
Utah, Keith and Fawson (1995) found that vis i tors con -
trib uted less than 1 per cent of total sales to most of these
coun ties and did not sig nif i cantly influ ence these econ -
o mies. On the other hand, using the same tool and
approach, Bergstrom et al. (1990) found that rec re -
ational spend ing con trib uted sig nif i cantly to income
and employ ment in the rural areas they stud ied.

F. Con clu sion

Because of higher income lev els, a shift to a ser vice-
and tech nol ogy-based econ omy, and grow ing envi ron -
men tal aware ness, qual ity of life plays and will increas -
ingly play a sig nif i cant role in the var i ous dimen sions of 
places, human migra tion, firm loca tion, and eco nomic
growth.

But this role is likely to be a com plex one. First, there
are fac tors that are obvi ously beyond the realm of pub -
lic pol icy (e.g., cli mate and topog ra phy). Sec ond, not
every com mu nity in the United States enjoys and can
afford the same lev els of infra struc ture and pub lic ser -
vice pro vi sion. Third, migrants and busi nesses do not
all have the same require ments and expec ta tions with
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regard to tra di tional and ame nity fac tors. Fourth, both
nat u ral and human-made ame ni ties affect the qual ity of 
life of a com mu nity.

What does this mean to plan ners? Plan ners should
first deter mine what the objec tives of an ame nity strat -
egy are: To enhance a sense of place in the com mu nity?
Develop tour ism? Attract high-tech nol ogy indus tries?
Attract envi ron men tally friendly man u fac tur ing?
Attract cor po rate head quar ters? Given the objec tive,
plan ners could then develop an anal y sis of the
strengths and weak nesses of their com mu nity with
respect to the agreed-upon objec tives so that better-tar -
geted pub lic pol i cies can be for mu lated.

On the other hand, sub sidy incen tives are not par tic -
u larly sig nif i cant pre dic tors of firm loca tion. And, as
the United States shifts to a more ser vice-based econ -
omy, the over all impor tance of non tra di tional loca-
tional fac tors will increase in sig nif i cance while tra di -
tional locational fac tors decline in sig nif i cance. This is
not to say that the lat ter do not play a role: tra di tional
fac tors (land, labor, cap i tal, infra struc ture, loca tion) are
vital ingre di ents for eco nomic devel op ment. It is only
after these basic fac tors are sat is fied that one may turn
to more intan gi ble fac tors such as qual ity of life to
increase the com pet i tive edge of a place.

With that in mind, plan ners could devise strat e gies
to enhance the qual ity of life in their com mu ni ties.
Depending on the cir cum stances, qual ity-of-life pol i -
cies can place pri mary empha sis on edu ca tional qual ity, 
rec re ational oppor tu ni ties, cul tural ame ni ties, long-
term tax pol icy and fis cal man age ment, crime, man age -
ment-labor rela tions, traf fic con ges tion, parks, design,
local lev els of pol lu tion, the social fab ric of the com mu -
nity, and so on. All of these fac tors play a role in mak ing
a com mu nity attrac tive and are ame na ble to change.
Given their pub lic ben e fit char ac ter, such pol i cies also
have the poten tial of being more equi ta ble than tra di -
tional pol i cies.

Research on the appli ca tions of a con tin gency the ory
of qual ity of life as adapted to com mu nity plan ning
would be use ful to prac ti tio ners. More research also
needs to be done on how to inte grate qual ity-of-life
dimen sions into an over all mea sure that is con cep tu ally 
valid and empir i cally test able.
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tures (those of the United States and Scan di na via) view
these three ele ments. The author argues that social equity
drives effi ciency and free dom.

011. Harper, Wilmer M., and Lu ther G. Tweeten. 1977.
Sociopsychological mea sures of qual ity of ru ral life: A
proxy for mea sur ing the mar ginal util ity of in come. Amer i -
can Jour nal of Ag ri cul tural Eco nom ics 59, 5: 1000-1005.

This arti cle attempts to merge equity and effi ciency in eco -
nomic sci ence using the mar ginal util ity of income. A qual -
ity-of-life index is con structed as the weighted sum ma tion
of three sociopsychological subindexes: alien ation, worry,
and self-esteem. Because the qual ity of life that the indi vid -
ual per ceives is, at least in part, a func tion of income, the
qual ity-of-life index is regressed on income and other vari -
ables using data from a sam ple of rural house holds. Pol icy
impli ca tions of the declin ing mar ginal util ity of income are
explored.

012. Headey, Bruce. 1993. An eco nomic model of sub jec tive
well-be ing: In te grating eco nomic and psy cho log i cal the o -
ries. So cial In di ca tors Re search 28: 97-116.

This arti cle com pares eco nomic the o ries of wel fare with
psy cho log i cal the o ries of well-being. An inte gra tive
frame work (i.e., an account of human well-being) esti -
mates the over all well-being of house hold mem bers based
on eco nomic and psy cho log i cal stocks and psy chic income
flows. Using data from the Aus tra lian Qual ity of Life Panel 
Sur vey, the author illus trates how the pro posed model can
be used.

013. Mal lard, Allison G. C., Charles E. Lance, and Alex C.
Michalos. 1997. Cul ture as a mod er a tor of over all life sat is -
fac tion: Life facet sat is fac tion re la tion ships. So cial In di ca -
tors Re search 40, 3: 259-84.

Using data on col lege stu dents’ well-being based on
sam ples from dif fer ent coun tries, this empir i cal research
eval u ates three mod els of rela tion ships between over all
sat is fac tion and life facet sat is fac tion: bot tom-up, top-
down, and bidirectional. The lat ter model per formed
better than the for mer two. An inves ti ga tion showed that
cul ture appeared to have a mod er at ing effect on these
rela tion ships.

014. Mastekaasa, Arne, and Stein Kaasa. 1989. Mea sure ment
er ror and re search de sign: A note on the util ity of panel
data in qual ity of life re search. So cial In di ca tors Re search 21:
315-35.

This arti cle dis cusses var i ous strat e gies for deal ing with
mea sure ment error in empir i cal research on psy cho log i cal
well-being. Draw ing ideas from the econ o met rics lit er a -
ture, the authors sug gest that efforts to limit mea sure ment
error should not be lim ited to improv ing mea sure ment,
but also include alter na tive research designs, in par tic u lar
lon gi tu di nal (within sub jects) ver sus cross-sec tional
(between sub jects) approaches. The sug gested panel
approach is applied to the study of the sub jec tive
well-being of can cer patients.

015. Mullis, Randolph J. 1992. Mea sures of eco nomic well-be -
ing as pre dic tors of psy cho log i cal well-be ing. So cial In di ca -
tors Re search 26: 119-35.

This empir i cal research uses psy cho log i cal well-being as a
sin gle indi ca tor of qual ity of life. Per for mances of mea -
sures of eco nomic well-being (i.e., a com pre hen sive mea -
sure based on per ma nent income, net worth, and house -
hold eco nomic demands) ver sus a con ven tional mea sure
(cur rent income) are com pared as pre dic tors of psy cho log -
i cal well-being. Results show the for mer per formed better
than the lat ter in explain ing the vari ance of psy cho log i cal
well-being.

016. Ouelette-Kuntz, Hélène. 1990. A pi lot study in the use of
the Qual ity of Life In ter view Sched ule. So cial In di ca tors Re -
search 23, 3: 283-98.

This study uses the Qual ity of Life Inter view Sched ule to
mea sure the qual ity of life of adults affected by a men tal
dis abil ity. Refine ments intro duced in this approach
proved to be accept able to infor mants, and cor re la tions of
intra- and interrater agree ment for the major ity of scores
were high.
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017. Parmenter, Trevor R. 1994. Qual ity of life as a con cept and
mea sur able en tity. So cial In di ca tors Re search 33: 9-46.

This arti cle deals with the con cept of qual ity of life as
applied to the domain of health. The author empha sizes
the mul ti di men sional aspects of the con cept and dis cusses
meth od olog i cal issues involved in mea sur ing the qual ity
of life of patients, as well as eth i cal issues. A closer part ner -
ship between instru ment devel op ers and those being
assessed is rec om mended.

018. Poloma, Mar ga ret M., and Brian F. Pendleton. 1990. Re li -
gious do mains and gen eral well-be ing. So cial In di ca tors Re -
search 22: 255-76.

This study deals with reli gi os ity and its effect on qual ity of
life. Sub jec tive per cep tions of well-being are mea sured and 
form eleven domains, one of them being reli gion. Because
reli gious dimen sions strongly accounted for well-being,
the authors sug gest that reli gi os ity be included in future
stud ies of qual ity of life.

019. Rice, Rob ert W., Mi chael R. Frome, and Dean B. McFarlin.
1992. Work-nonwork con flict and the per ceived qual ity of
life. Jour nal of Or ga ni za tional Be hav ior 13, 2: 155-68.

This study explores rela tion ships between work-fam ily
and work-lei sure con flict, and job, fam ily, lei sure, and
global life sat is fac tion. Based on a prob a bil ity sam ple of
U.S. work ers, path anal y ses showed that direct paths
between work-nonwork con flict and global life sat is fac -
tion were not sig nif i cant whereas indi rect paths—via job
sat is fac tion and lei sure sat is fac tion—were.

020. Romn ey, Da vid M., Roy I. Brown, and Prem S. Fry. 1994.
Im proving the qual ity of life: Pre scrip tions for change. So -
cial In di ca tors Re search 33: 237-72.

This arti cle, which sum ma rizes points made in arti cles
from the same issue of Social Indi ca tors Research, con sid ers
pol i cies and prac tices for improv ing the qual ity of life of
peo ple in gen eral, espe cially the qual ity of life of those
indi vid u als afflicted with a dis abil ity. The empha sis is
placed on edu ca tion, espe cially health pro mo tion, and
self-worth. Also dis cussed are issues related to nor mal iza -
tion, cul tural dif fer ences, cost-effec tive ness, com mu nity
sup port, indi vid ual vari abil ity, envi ron men tal oppor tu -
nity, mod ern tech nol ogy, active cit i zen ship, and pol icy
mak ing.

021. Shye, Sam uel. 1989. The sys temic life qual ity model: A ba -
sis for ur ban re newal eval u a tion. So cial In di ca tors Re search
21: 343-78.

A con cep tual frame work is devel oped to observe the effec -
tive ness of indi vid u als’ func tion ing. The frame work is
based on two fac ets: a sub sys tem of func tion ing facet (per -
son al ity, phys i cal, social, and cul tural) and a func tion ing
mode facet (expres sive, adap tive, inte gra tive, and con ser -
va tive). The two fac ets result in six teen observ able con tent
areas. Valid ity and reli abil ity issues of this sys temic qual -
ity- of-life model are dis cussed.

022. Streeten, Paul. 1995. Hu man de vel op ment: The de bate
about the in dex. In ter na tional So cial Sci ence Jour nal 143, 1:
25-37.

This arti cle dis cusses the UNDP’s Human Devel op ment
Index, which com prises the log a rithm of GDP per head, lit -
er acy rates, and life expec tancy at birth. The author
explains why human indi ca tors are less mis lead ing than
income per head and why human devel op ment and pov -
erty erad i ca tion should be pro moted, and stresses the dif -
fer ences between the means (human resource devel op ers)
and ends (human i tar i ans) approaches to devel op ment.

023. Szalai, Al ex an der. 1980. The mean ing of com par a tive re -
search on the qual ity of life. In The qual ity of life: Com par a tive 
stud ies, Al ex an der Szalai and Frank M. An drews, eds. Lon -
don: Sage.

The author exam ines the seman tics of the term qual ity of life
and dis cusses the mean ings of the phrase “How are you?”
The issues involved in research on qual ity of life, such as
the use of social indi ca tors, are dis cussed, and some reflec -
tions on qual ity-of-life com pa ra bil ity and the pur poses of
com par a tive research on qual ity of life are pre sented.

024. Wheeler, Rob ert J. 1991. The the o ret i cal and em pir i cal
struc ture of gen eral well-be ing. So cial In di ca tors Re search
24: 71-79.

This empir i cal study uses the Gen eral Well-Being Ques -
tion naire, based on state ments eval u ated with a
Likert-type scale, to mea sure qual ity of life. Con trib u tors
to gen eral well-being were grouped into seven fac tors
includ ing thirty vari ables. Results of multivariate pro ce -
dures sug gest the use of the self-report ques tion naires to
mea sure the qual ity-of-life con cept.

025. Wood, Linda A., and Julia John son. 1989. Life sat is fac tion
among the ru ral el derly: What do the num bers mean? So -
cial In di ca tors Re search 21: 379-408.

This arti cle uses quan ti ta tive and qual i ta tive data to
explore the qual ity of life of elderly peo ple. Results from
the qual i ta tive study were found to be sim i lar to the scale
val ues. How ever, sev eral dis crep an cies across respon -
dents and domains sug gest that scale val ues used in quan -
ti ta tive approaches to the study of qual ity of life are of lim -
ited util ity and should be con sid ered sup ple men tary to
qual i ta tive approaches.

B. Qual ity of Life and Places

026. Audirac, Yvonne, Anne H. Shermyen, and Marc T. Smith.
1990. Ideal ur ban form and vi sions of the good life:
Florida’s growth man age ment di lemma. Jour nal of the
Amer i can Planning As so ci a tion 56, 4: 470-82.

This arti cle exam ines Florida’s growth man age ment pol i -
cies as ways to achieve an ideal urban form that is more fis -
cally effi cient and com pact yet liv able. The arti cle con tends 
that pol i cies encour ag ing com pact devel op ment are based
on the imag ery of urban uto pias and the assump tion of
con tain ing urban sprawl as a key to a better qual ity of life.
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How ever, res i den tial pref er ence sur veys reveal that many
peo ple pre fer low-den sity life styles.

027. Baldassare, Mark, and Georjeanna Wil son. 1995. More
trou ble in par a dise: Ur ban iza tion and the de cline in sub ur -
ban qual ity-of-life rat ings. Ur ban Af fairs Re view 30, 5:
690-708.

This study is an empir i cal test of the rela tion ship between
qual ity of life and urban iza tion. Anal y sis of data from 1982
and 1991 sur veys of a sub ur ban region expe ri enc ing
urban iza tion in Cal i for nia shows a reduc tion in per ceived
qual ity of life, with den sity and growth rate as sig nif i cant
pre dic tors of qual ity of life over time.

028. Berger, Mark C., and Glenn C. Blomquist. 1988. In come,
op por tu ni ties, and the qual ity of life of ur ban res i dents. In
Ur ban change and pov erty, Mi chael G. H. McGeary and
Laurence E. Lynn, Jr., eds. Wash ing ton, DC: Na tional
Acad emy Press.

This book chap ter focuses on the eco nomic well-being of
urban res i dents. Using 1980 cen sus data, the authors com -
pute eco nomic sta tis tics for large met ro pol i tan areas. A
hedonic frame work is used to dem on strate that wage dif -
fer ences can be explained by dif fer ences in the char ac ter is -
tics of work ers, jobs, and loca tion. A qual ity-of-life index is
cre ated from loca tion-spe cific ame nity val ues, which
derive from com pen sat ing dif fer ences in wages and hous -
ing prices.

029. Blomquist, Glenn C., Mark C. Berger, and John P. Hoehn.
1988. New es ti mates of qual ity of life in ur ban ar eas. Amer i -
can Eco nomic Re view 78, 1: 89-107.

The authors pro vide qual ity-of-life rank ings both across
and within urban areas for 253 coun ties. The authors use a
national hedonic model incor po rat ing vari a tion in both
wages and hous ing expen di tures to derive ame nity val ues. 
Ame nity data encom pass cli ma tic, envi ron men tal, and
urban con di tions. A qual ity-of-life index is con structed
using ame nity val ues. The dif fer ence between the top- and
bot tom-ranked coun ties is val ued at $5,146 per house hold
per year.

030. Burnell, James D., and George Galster. 1992. Qual -
ity-of-life mea sure ments and ur ban size: An em pir i cal
note. Ur ban Studies 29, 5: 727-35.

This arti cle com pares the val ues derived from two
approaches to mea sure qual ity of life—the liv abil ity com -
par i sons approach and the mar ket/res i dent approach—as
they relate to urban area pop u la tion sizes. Results show
rad i cally dif fer ent pat terns (inverse U vs. straight line with
a neg a tive slope) between the two meth ods, sug gest ing lit -
tle prog ress on the issue of opti mal urban size. The authors
rec om mend improv ing empir i cal appli ca tions of the mar -
ket/res i dent approach, which is the o ret i cally supe rior to
the liv abil ity com par i sons approach.

031. Cicerchia, Annalisa. 1999. Mea sures of op ti mal cen tral ity: 
In di ca tors of city ef fect and ur ban over load ing. So cial In di -
ca tors Re search 46: 273-99.

Opti mal cen tral ity rep re sents a trade-off between city
effect (access to supe rior ser vices and oppor tu ni ties due to
large urban set tle ments) and decreased liv abil ity (due to
excess con cen tra tion). This arti cle reports on the build ing
pro cess of mea sures—mostly based on social indi ca -
tors—of the con cept of opti mal cen tral ity in four Euro pean
coun tries.

032. . 1996. In di ca tors for the mea sure ment of the qual -
ity of ur ban life: What is the ap pro pri ate ter ri to rial di men -
sion? So cial In di ca tors Re search 39: 321-58.

By draw ing on expe ri ences in Can ada and Italy, this arti cle
dis cusses the urban dimen sion as a ter ri to rial point of ref -
er ence of qual ity-of-life indi ca tors. Con cepts such as land
sup ply and demand and crit i cal pop u la tion mass are used
to intro duce an ini tial set of objec tive and sub jec tive plan -
ning-ori ented indi ca tors of qual ity of life, as well as to
stim u late fur ther research.

033. Clark, Da vid E., and James R. Kahn. 1988. The so cial ben -
e fits of ur ban cul tural ame ni ties. Jour nal of Re gional Sci ence
28, 3: 363-77.

A two-stage hedonic approach is used to esti mate will ing -
ness to pay for urban cul tural ame ni ties such as muse ums,
the ater, dance, instru men tal music, and zoos. For a typ i cal
city, the mar ginal ben e fits from improv ing these cul tural
goods are esti mated to be in the $.85 to $57.9 mil lion range
for an addi tional the ater and an addi tional zoo,
respec tively.

034. Crider, Don ald M., Fern K. Willits, and Conrad L. Kanagy. 
1991. Rurality and well-be ing dur ing the mid dle years of
life. So cial In di ca tors Re search 24: 253-68.

This study is about the qual ity of life—as it relates to their
place of res i dence—of a panel of peo ple sur veyed in 1971
and 1984. When con trol ling for income, results show that
rural res i dents expressed slightly higher lev els of com mu -
nity sat is fac tion than did urban dwell ers. Num ber of
friends was a better pre dic tor of well-being than income
for rural res i dents, whereas the reverse was true for urban
res i dents.

035. Davidson, Wil liam B., and Pat rick R. Cot ter. 1991. The re -
la tion ship be tween sense of com mu nity and sub jec tive
well-be ing: A first look. Jour nal of Com mu nity Psy chol ogy 19, 
3: 246-53.

Tele phone inter views of ran domly selected south east ern
U.S. res i dents were con ducted to eval u ate the rela tion ship
between sub jec tive well-being and sense of com mu nity.
The three-facet model of qual ity of life (hap pi ness, wor ry -
ing, and per sonal cop ing) was operationalized with a
sense-of-com mu nity scale. Par tial regres sion coef fi cients
showed a sig nif i cant rela tion between sub jec tive
well-being (hap pi ness in par tic u lar) and sense of
com mu nity.

036. Flower, Pat rick C., and Wade R. Ragas. 1994. The ef fects of 
re fin er ies on neigh bor hood prop erty val ues. Jour nal of Real
Es tate Re search 9, 3: 319-38.
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The effects of locational pref er ences, envi ron men tal
events, and prop erty loca tion on prop erty val ues are
exam ined in a Lou i si ana town where two refin er ies are
located. No sig nif i cant locational dif fer ences were found
from 1979 to 1991. The only excep tion was for the west side
of one refin ery, which expe ri enced a fire and had inad e -
quate buff er ing on that side. The authors note the mit i gat -
ing effect of buff er ing when con cerns over the envi ron -
men tal health haz ards of refin er ies are raised.

037. Garoogian, Rhoda, and An drew Garoogian, eds. 1994.
Amer ica’s top rated small cit ies: A sta tis ti cal hand book. Boca
Raton, FL: Uni ver sal Ref er ence.

Selected based on rank ings in sev eral national mag a zine
sur veys, a sta tis ti cal pro file of the sixty best U.S. cit ies for
busi ness and liv ing is pre sented. “Small cit ies” refers to
pop u la tions in the twenty-five thou sand to one hun dred
thou sand range. Sta tis ti cal data include but are not lim ited
to munic i pal finances, employ ment, trans por ta tion, hous -
ing, health care, edu ca tion, rec re ation, and air qual ity.

038. Giannias, Dimitrios A. 1997. Qual ity of life struc tural
anal y sis. Jour nal of En vi ron men tal Man age ment 49, 2: 157-66.

A struc tural approach to hedonic equi lib rium mod els is
used to esti mate a qual ity-of-life rank ing of five cit ies in the 
United States. Qual ity-of-life is a func tion of hous ing and
neigh bor hood char ac ter is tics (num ber of rooms, air qual -
ity, and travel time to work), and of city-wide ame ni ties.
Resulting qual ity-of-life val ues and rank ings are dif fer ent
from those implied by pre vi ous work.

039. . 1996. Qual ity of life in south ern On tario. Ca na dian 
Jour nal of Re gional Sci ence 19, 2: 213-23.

A struc tural approach to hedonic equi lib rium mod els is
used to esti mate a qual ity-of-life rank ing of six cit ies in
Ontario. The ame nity vec tor is based on vari ables related
to hous ing con di tions, air qual ity, tem per a ture, and crime.
The model per mits one to exam ine the effect of changes in
the dis tri bu tion of hous ing char ac ter is tics on rank ing. The
city of Guelph had the high est qual ity-of-life rank ing.

040. Gill, Alison M. 1991. An eval u a tion of so cially re spon sive
plan ning in a new re source town. So cial In di ca tors Re search
24: 177-204.

This arti cle exam ines the appli ca tion of socially respon sive 
plan ning to esti mate its impact on com mu nity sat is fac tion
in a new Cana dian resource town. Using a quan ti ta tive
approach and a qual i ta tive approach, the study con cludes
that social aspects of the new com mu nity are viewed as sat -
is fac tory, but the eco nomic health of the min ing com pany
has neg a tive impacts on com mu nity sat is fac tion. The
author argues that plan ners’ inabil ity to fully imple ment
their ideas has resulted in a com mu nity not really dif fer ent
from other resource towns.

041. Greenberg, Mi chael, Dona Schnei der, and Daiwoo Choi.
1994. Neigh bor hood qual ity. Geo graph ical Re view 84, 1: 1-15.

A sur vey of house holds in a heavily indus tri al ized,
mixed-income and mixed-race area of Phil a del phia is con -
ducted to exam ine the mul ti ple-haz ard-deg ra da tion

hypoth e sis. The study finds that mul ti ple haz ards, and
espe cially crime, have a neg a tive impact on over all per cep -
tion of neigh bor hood qual ity. Respon dents who rated the
area as good char ac ter ized their pre vi ous neigh bor hood as
poor.

042. Gyourko, Jo seph. 1991. How ac cu rate are qual ity-of-life
rank ings across cit ies? Busi ness Re view–Fed eral Re serve Bank 
of Phil a del phia (March-April): 3-14.

Ame nity val ues are esti mated using dif fer en tial mod els of
con di tions affect ing local land prices and wages. These
con di tions are assumed to be the qual ity of local ame ni ties,
the qual ity of pub licly pro vided ser vices, and a series of
local taxes. Qual ity-of-life index val ues as well as city rank -
ings are derived. The author cau tions that the esti ma tion of 
ame nity prices is impre cise. There fore, only top- and bot -
tom-ranked cit ies should be com pared on the basis of these 
esti mates.

043. Gyourko, Jo seph, and Jo seph Tracy. 1991. The struc ture of
lo cal pub lic fi nance and the qual ity of life. Jour nal of Po lit i -
cal Econ omy 99, 4: 774-806.

This study uses a hedonic approach to derive qual ity-
of-life rank ings but focuses on the role of local fis cal con di -
tions. Con trary to cli ma tic char ac ter is tics, local gov ern -
ments can con trol fis cal ones and, hence, have an influ ence
on the local qual ity of life. To improve qual ity-of-life esti -
mates, the authors sug gest the use of more encom pass ing
data on city char ac ter is tics and better con trols for worker
and hous ing qual ity.

044. Herzog, Henry W., Jr., and Alan M. Schlottmann. 1993.
Valuing ame ni ties and disamenities of ur ban scale: Can
big ger be better? Jour nal of Re gional Sci ence 33, 2: 145-65.

Based on a hedonic approach, this study uses a model that
esti mates will ing ness to pay and implicit, urban scale
depend ent ame nity mar ket prices. Results show urban
mar kets for ame ni ties are most prob a bly not in a state of
equi lib rium, and that, based on will ing ness-to-pay esti -
mates, res i dents within cit ies below 4.4 mil lion pop u la tion
enjoy a net ame nity sit u a tion, which should dis cour age
out-migra tion from these cit ies.

045. Hesselbein, Fran ces, Mar shall Gold smith, Rich ard
Beckhard, and Rich ard F. Schu bert, eds. 1998. The com mu -
nity of the fu ture. San Fran cisco: Jossey-Bass.

A group of dis tin guished con tri bu tors dis cuss the issue of
qual ity of life in future com mu ni ties. The con tri bu tors
exam ine trends shap ing the evo lu tion of com mu ni ties, as
well as global dimen sions and val ues of com mu ni ties. The
impact of new com mu ni ca tion tech nol o gies on com mu ni -
ties is debated, and ways to rein force the social fab ric of
com mu ni ties are dis cussed.

046. Heubusch, Kevin. 1997. The new rat ing guide to life in Amer -
ica’s small cit ies. 2d ed. Amherst, NY: Pro me theus Books.

This guide deals with micropolitan alter na tives to met ro -
pol i tan areas: a cen tral city of at least fif teen thou sand res i -
dents and a sur round ing county of at least forty thou sand
res i dents (cen tral city included). Numer i cal val ues are
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assigned to the fol low ing cat e go ries: cli mate/envi ron -
ment, diver sions, eco nom ics, edu ca tion, com mu nity
assets, health care, hous ing, pub lic safety, trans por ta tion,
and urban prox im ity. Qual ity-of-life rank ings are derived
for the 219 iden ti fied micropolitan areas.

047. Hoehn, John P., Mark C. Berger, and Glenn C. Blomquist.
1987. A hedonic model of in ter re gional wages, rents, and
ame nity val ues. Jour nal of Re gional Sci ence 27, 4: 605-20.

This arti cle attempts to clar ify the role of wages and rents
in an inter re gional hedonic anal y sis of ame nity val ues. The 
ana lyt i cal model cap tures essen tial fea tures from pre vi ous
work but also includes an inter re gional loca tion,
multimarket com po nent. Results show impor tant dif fer -
ences in hous ing prices and wages arise due to ame ni ties,
and sin gle-mar ket dif fer en tials are unre li able indi ca tors of
ame nity val ues in an inter re gional con text.

048. Jeffres, Leo W., and Jean Dobos. 1995. Sep a rating peo ple’s
sat is fac tion with life and pub lic per cep tions of the qual ity
of life in the en vi ron ment. So cial In di ca tors Re search 34:
181-211.

Based on three sur veys, this empir i cal research assesses the 
rela tion ship between per ceived qual ity of life and
ascriptive, achieve ment, and life cycle fac tors. The study
dis tin guishes two sequences relat ing domains to per -
ceived qual ity of life: per ceived qual ity of life of metro area
and one’s sat is fac tion with life. Results con firm bivariate
rela tion ships between fac tors and between domain assess -
ments and global qual ity-of-life mea sures. How ever, the
rela tion ship between per sonal and envi ron men tal
domains received lit tle sup port.

049. Jo seph, A. E., B. Smit, and G. P. McIlravey. 1989. Con -
sumer pref er ences for ru ral res i dences: A con joint anal y sis
in On tario, Can ada. En vi ron ment and Planning A 21, 1: 47-63.

This study uses con joint anal y sis to char ac ter ize con sumer
pref er ences for dif fer ent types of rural res i dences in south -
ern Ontario. A sur vey of poten tial homebuyers shows they
are pri mar ily look ing for pri vacy (medium to large lots in
iso lated loca tions). This tends to result in low-den sity
devel op ment. Although lim ited, there seem to be oppor tu -
ni ties to enhance vil lage loca tions’ attrac tive ness to
con sum ers.

050. Liu, Ben-Chieh. 1976. Qual ity of life in di ca tors in U.S. met ro -
pol i tan ar eas: A sta tis ti cal anal y sis. New York: Praeger.

A sem i nal work on the esti ma tion of qual ity of life in urban
areas in the United States. The author uses sec ond ary data
for 123 fac tors and vari ables mea sured through five com -
po nents (eco nomic, polit i cal, envi ron men tal, health and
edu ca tion, and social) to build an objec tive mea sure of
qual ity of life. Using an adjusted stan dard ized addi tive
method to con struct indi ca tors, and an equal weight ing
scheme, 243 Stan dard Met ro pol i tan Sta tis ti cal Areas were
divided into three size groups and given qual ity-of-life rat -
ings for the five model com po nents.

051. Mor ris, A., A. Findlay, R. Paddison, and R. Rogerson.
1989. Ur ban qual ity of life and the north-south di vide.
Town and Coun try Planning 58, 7-8: 207-11.

Brit ain’s inter me di ate cit ies are ranked accord ing to their
qual ity of life. The rank ings are estab lished based on (1) a
national opin ion sur vey that iden ti fied and weighed the
urban char ac ter is tics that peo ple con sider in choos ing
where to live and (2) sec ond ary data on these char ac ter is -
tics. Results indi cate the high est qual ity of life is avail able
in cit ies in the west and north of the coun try. These results
raise ques tions about the tra di tional north-south divide
and regional devel op ment options.

052. O’Brien, Da vid J., and Ste phen Ayidiya. 1991. Neigh bor -
hood com mu nity and life sat is fac tion. Jour nal of the Com -
mu nity De vel op ment So ci ety 22, 1: 21-37.

Using a ran dom sam ple sur vey of met ro pol i tan area res i -
dents, this research exam ines the impact of neigh bor hood
com mu nity on a per son’s over all life sat is fac tion. Results
show the feel ing of being part of a neigh bor hood com mu -
nity is a sig nif i cant vari able through which other per cep -
tions of neigh bor hood con di tions affect the res i dent’s per -
ceived qual ity of life.

053. Roback, Jennifer. 1988. Wages, rents, and ame ni ties: Dif -
fer ences among work ers and re gions. Eco nomic In quiry 26
(Jan u ary): 23-41.

Using a hedonic approach, this arti cle explains regional
earn ings dif fer ences by regional dif fer ences in ame ni ties.
Two types of work ers are intro duced, and it is dem on -
strated that the wage of one type of worker depends on the
pref er ences of the other. Also, because results show util ity
income (includ ing ame ni ties) is equal ized across regions,
the author argues that the appro pri ate notion of income is
actu ally util ity income.

054. . 1982. Wages, rents, and the qual ity of life. Jour nal
of Po lit i cal Econ omy 90, 6: 1257-77.

In this sem i nal work, the value of non mar ket able ame ni -
ties is reflected in both the wage gra di ent and the rent gra -
di ent of a given loca tion. The empir i cal work shows
regional wage dif fer ences can be explained sig nif i cantly by 
these local attrib utes. Using site price data, implicit prices
are esti mated and qual ity-of-life rank ings for U.S. cit ies are 
derived.

055. Rogerson, R., A. Findlay, A. Mor ris, and M. G. Coombes.
1989. In di ca tors of qual ity of life: Some meth od olog i cal is -
sues. En vi ron ment and Planning A 21: 1655-66.

This study com bines objec tive and sub jec tive indi ca tors to
pro duce qual ity-of-life esti mates and rank ings of Brit ish
cit ies. A national opin ion sur vey col lected infor ma tion on
the rel a tive impor tance of qual ity-of-life dimen sions.
Values for objec tive indi ca tors were obtained from pub -
lished sources. Objec tive scores were weighted by sub jec -
tive ones to pro duce an esti mate of qual ity of life for each
city. Weighted- and unweighted-derived rank ings were
com pared.
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056. Rosen, Sherwin. 1979. Wage-based in dexes of ur ban qual -
ity of life. In Cur rent is sues in ur ban eco nom ics, Pe ter
Mieszkowski and Mahlon Straszheim, eds. Bal ti more, MD: 
Johns Hopkins Uni ver sity Press.

In this sem i nal work, a qual ity-of-life index of urban ame -
ni ties is com puted from wage data. Implicit ame nity price
weights are obtained by regress ing real wages on indi ca -
tors of ame ni ties after con trol ling for per sonal pro duc tiv -
ity dif fer ences. Five major groups of city attrib utes are dis -
tin guished: pol lu tion, cli mate, crime, crowd ing, and
mar ket con di tions. Esti mates are based on 1970 data from
the Cur rent Pop u la tion Sur vey.

057. Sauvageau, Da vid, and Geoffrey Lof tus. 1998. Places rated
al ma nac: Your guide to find ing the best places to live in North
Amer ica. 5th ed. New York: Macmillan.

This guide uses five cat e go ries of facil i ties (trans por ta tion,
edu ca tion, arts, health care, and rec re ation) and four cat e -
go ries of indi ca tors (cost of liv ing, jobs, cli mate, and crime)
to rank 351 met ro pol i tan areas in Can ada and the United
States. Fac tor anal y sis is used to deter mine the most appro -
pri ate vari ables for scor ing. For each cat e gory, scores range 
from 0 to 100 and are nor mal ized such that the 50th per cen -
tile is the aver age for all metro areas.

058. Schwirian, Kent P., Amy L. Nel son, and Pa tri cia M.
Schwirian. 1995. Modeling ur ban ism: Eco nomic, so cial
and en vi ron men tal stress in cit ies. So cial In di ca tors Re search
35: 201-23.

This arti cle empir i cally shows that urban ism is a multi-
dimen sional con struct based on demo graphic scale, eco -
nomic stress, social stress, and envi ron men tal stress. The
authors use social indi ca tors com piled by a national non -
profit orga ni za tion for 195 cit ies. Results also show there
are causal con nec tions between the sep a rate dimen sions
within the urban ism fac tor, and these dimen sions may be
reli ably mea sured with stan dard com pos ite vari ables.

059. Sherwood, Da vid H. 1993. Iden tifying the qual ity of life
in your com mu nity: Qual ity of life in di ca tors. Plan Can ada
(No vem ber): 11-13.

The Can ada Mort gage and Housing Cor po ra tion has
devel oped a model that out lines objec tive indi ca tors for
mea sur ing a com mu nity’s qual ity of life. The model con -
sists of four lev els: (1) sec toral pol i cies of local gov ern ment, 
such as hous ing, land use, or trans por ta tion; (2) com po -
nents of liv abil ity by which each sec toral pol icy should be
eval u ated (eco nomic vital ity, social well-being, and envi -
ron men tal integ rity); (3) indi ca tors of liv abil ity for each
com po nent of liv abil ity; and (4) spe cific mea sures (vari -
ables) for each indi ca tor of liv abil ity.

060. Short, John R. 1989. The hu mane city: Cities as if peo ple mat -
ter. Ox ford: Ba sil Blackwell.

The author first pres ents cit ies as if peo ple do not mat ter
(i.e., cit ies that empha size cap i tal, pro fes sion als, and
selected peo ple). Then, the author rec om mends going
beyond lib er al ism, welfarism, and the oppo si tion between

cap i tal ism and social ism. It is argued that cit ies’ qual ity of
life can be improved by putt ing peo ple first: res i dents
should not be viewed as the cause of urban prob lems but
rather as driv ing forces for urban qual ity-of-life
improve ment.

061. Stover, Mark Ed ward, and Charles L. Leven. 1992. Meth -
od olog i cal is sues in the de ter mi na tion of the qual ity of life
in ur ban ar eas. Ur ban Studies 29, 5: 737-54.

This arti cle exam ines the impor tance of func tional form in
esti mat ing val ues for the qual ity of life in urban areas.
Values of local ame ni ties are assessed from the inter ac tion
between the labor and real estate mar kets. Alter na tive the -
o ret i cal spec i fi ca tions are con sis tent with pre vi ous work
but yet dif fer ent. Results show qual ity-of-life rank ings for
253 urban coun ties are highly sen si tive to alter na tive
model spec i fi ca tions.

062. Straus, Murray A., Ar nold S. Linsky, and Ronet
Bachman-Prehn. 1989. Change in the stress ful ness of life in
Amer i can states and re gions from 1976 to 1982. So cial In di -
ca tors Re search 21, 3: 229-57.

The authors use the State Stress Index to mea sure dif fer -
ences in the occur rence of stress ful life events based on
three types of indi ca tors: eco nomic stress ors (e.g., busi ness
fail ures), fam ily stress ors (e.g., divorces), and other stress -
ful events (e.g., high school drop outs). All data were
obtained from pub lished sources. States are ranked
accord ing to their index score, both in 1976 and in 1982.
Results show that the United States became a more stress -
ful soci ety over that period, and the West remained the
most stress ful region in the nation.

063. Sullivan, W. C., III. 1996. Clus ter hous ing at the ru ral-ur -
ban fringe: The search for ad e quate and sat is fy ing places to 
live. Jour nal of Ar chi tec tural and Planning Re search 13, 4:
291-309.

Accom mo dat ing res i den tial devel op ment at the
rural-urban fringe poses the dif fi culty of pre serv ing rural
char ac ter while pro vid ing peo ple with sat is fy ing places to
live. Clus ter hous ing devel op ment has been pro posed as a
way to meet this chal lenge. Anal y sis of ade quacy and sat is -
fac tion rat ings by peo ple liv ing at the rural-urban fringe in
Mich i gan shows that clus ter devel op ment is most inter est -
ing when houses are built close and ori ented to nat u ral
fea tures.

064. Weber, Mar ga ret J., Jacquelyn McCray, and Mikyoung
Ha. 1993. Housing as sess ment cri te ria of ru ral house holds.
So cial In di ca tors Re search 28: 21-43.

A sam ple of rural house holds from Arkan sas and
Oklahoma was used to explore fac tors relat ing to res i den -
tial loca tion. Fac tor anal y sis was used to eval u ate
responses to the ideal and pres ent hous ing sit u a tion and
indi cated twenty-one fac tors includ ing one hun dred items
load ing at .50 or above. Impor tant fac tors in defin ing char -
ac ter is tics of the ideal home include dwell ing attrib utes,
affordability, and water qual ity, fol lowed by safety,
appear ance, and fam ily spa tial require ments.
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065. Weirick, Wil liam N. 1987. Ame nities, fac tor mo bil ity, and
mar ket prices. Land Eco nom ics 63, 3: 272-83.

This arti cle explores the ques tion of the accu racy of esti ma -
tion of demand for ame ni ties. A gen eral equi lib rium
frame work is used to study the impli ca tions of fac tor
migra tion and mul ti ple mar ket price responses to ame nity
endow ment change. The con clu sion is that accu rate will -
ing ness to pay infer ence is not guar an teed when mul ti ple
adjust ment dimen sions are open to indi vid u als.

C. Qual ity of Life and Mi gra tion

066. Beesley, Ken neth B., and Roy T. Bowles. 1991. Change in
the coun try side: The turn around, the com mu nity, and the
qual ity of life. The Ru ral So ci ol o gist 11, 4: 37-46.

This dis cus sion first describes the pat terns and trends of
the pop u la tion turn around, that is, a revival of pop u la tion
growth in rural areas of Can ada and the United States in
the 1970s. Under lying fac tors of this migra tion are peo ple’s 
pref er ences for rural areas and qual ity-of-life con sid er -
ations. Impacts of this growth on rural com mu ni ties are
dis cussed, includ ing social pat terns. Emer gent research
ques tions are out lined and relate to qual ity-of-life con sid -
er ations and com mu nity changes.

067. Cebula, Rich ard J., and Rich ard K. Vedder. 1973. A note on 
mi gra tion, eco nomic op por tu nity, and the qual ity of life.
Jour nal of Re gional Sci ence 13, 2: 205-11.

The frame work of this arti cle is one in which the deci sion to 
migrate is treated as an invest ment deci sion: the indi vid ual 
chooses to migrate if there are net ben e fits over time from
such migra tion. The empir i cal anal y sis relates eco nomic,
social, and envi ron men tal vari ables to labor migra tion.
Results of the anal y sis of thirty-nine SMSAs in 1968 show
that migrants appear to be inter ested in both explicit and
implicit eco nomic con sid er ations when they decide to
move.

068. Clark, Da vid E., and James C. Cosgrove. 1991. Ame nities
ver sus la bor mar ket op por tu ni ties: Choosing the op ti mal
dis tance to move. Jour nal of Re gional Sci ence 31, 3: 311-28.

This arti cle com pares the rel a tive impor tance of two pos si -
ble expla na tions for migrat ing between met ro pol i tan
areas: the human-cap i tal (dis equi lib rium) and the hedonic
(equi lib rium) migra tion mod els. The empir i cal model tests 
the sep a rate influ ences of the dis equi lib rium and the ame -
nity com po nents of wages on the dis tance of migra tion.
Results show both eco nomic and ame nity fac tors are
impor tant in explain ing regional migra tion and the dis -
tance moved.

069. Clark, Da vid E., and Wil liam J. Hunter. 1992. The im pact
of eco nomic op por tu nity, ame ni ties and fis cal fac tors on
age-spe cific mi gra tion rates. Jour nal of Re gional Sci ence 32,
3: 349-65.

This arti cle inte grates three cat e go ries of deter mi nants of
migra tion (eco nomic oppor tu ni ties, ame ni ties, and fis cal
fac tors) into a life cycle frame work. A nation wide model of
white male migra tion over ten years shows that the three

types of deter mi nants are impor tant. In accor dance with
life cycle con sid er ations, eco nomic oppor tu ni ties and
income taxes are more impor tant for youn ger men
whereas ame ni ties and inher i tance taxes are more impor -
tant for older men.

070. Clark, Da vid E., Thomas A. Knapp, and Nancy E. White.
1996. Per sonal and lo ca tion-spe cific char ac ter is tics and el -
derly in ter state mi gra tion. Growth and Change 27, 3: 327-51.

This arti cle inves ti gates the impact of locational and indi -
vid ual char ac ter is tics on elderly inter state migra tion.
House hold data are merged with mea sures of ame ni ties
and fis cal char ac ter is tics. A push model, a pull model, and
a dif fer ence model are esti mated. Results show both
locational and indi vid ual char ac ter is tics are impor tant fac -
tors in elderly per sons’ deci sion to migrate. More over,
because the dif fer ence model pro vides the best over all fit,
pol icy mak ers should con sider rel a tive dif fer ences in site
char ac ter is tics rather than lev els.

071. Cur rie, Ray mond F., and Shiva S. Halli. 1989. Mixed mo ti -
va tions for mi gra tion in the ur ban prai ries: A com par a tive
ap proach. So cial In di ca tors Re search 21: 481-99.

Sur veys for both the Win ni peg and the Edmon ton areas
were con ducted in 1981 to study fac tors that influ ence the
deci sion to migrate. In both cit ies, migra tion is asso ci ated
with higher edu ca tion. Eco nomic fac tors were listed by
respon dents as the most impor tant rea sons for migra tion,
fol lowed by fam ily rea sons and edu ca tional oppor tu ni ties.

072. Graves, Philip E. 1983. Mi gra tion with a com pos ite ame -
nity: The role of rents. Jour nal of Re gional Sci ence 23, 4:
541-46.

This arti cle uses an equi lib rium approach to explain white
net in-migra tion among 137 Stan dard Met ro pol i tan Sta tis -
ti cal Areas for the years 1960-70. Unlike pre vi ous work
from the same author, rent alone is used as a proxy for the
set of unpriced ame ni ties that might affect migra tion to a
given region. Regres sion results indi cate that loca tions
offer ing high rents expe ri ence net in-migra tion for all age
groups cet eris pari bus and that the rent coef fi cient is
strongly sig nif i cant.

073. . 1980. Mi gra tion and cli mate. Jour nal of Re gional
Sci ence 20, 2: 227-37.

This arti cle opposes two mod els of migra tion: dis equi lib -
rium (income and employ ment oppor tu nity dif fer en tials)
and equi lib rium (adjust ment of mar ket rents and wages in
order to leave util ity con stant over space). Using gross
migra tion flows for Stan dard Met ro pol i tan Sta tis ti cal
Areas and cli mate vari ables as indi ca tors of loca tion-spe -
cific nontradable goods, regres sion results sup port pre vi -
ous work results; that is, an equi lib rium ame nity approach
to migra tion has more explan a tory power.

074. . 1979. A life-cy cle em pir i cal anal y sis of mi gra tion
and cli mate, by race. Jour nal of Ur ban Eco nom ics 6: 135-47.

This arti cle explores the migra tion-cli mate-eco nomic
oppor tu nity rela tion ships over the life cycle. The geo -
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graphic area units are Stan dard Met ro pol i tan Sta tis ti cal
Areas. Results by race and life cycle indi cate that migrants
buy a bun dle of loca tion-spe cific goods, and the rel a tive
impor tance of eco nomic oppor tu nity and cli ma tic ame ni -
ties within that bun dle var ies by age and by income (and,
hence, by race, since non whites have much lower incomes
than whites, on aver age).

075. Graves, Philip E., and Don ald M. Waldman. 1991.
Multimarket ame nity com pen sa tion and the be hav ior of
the el derly. Amer i can Eco nomic Re view 81, 5: 1374-81.

This study tests the multimarket-ame nity-com pen sa tion
hypoth e sis that ame ni ties are priced in both land and labor
mar kets. Using data and results from pre vi ous work, the
anal y sis shows that elderly behav ior is con sis tent with
model expec ta tions: elderly per sons migrate to loca tions
where ame ni ties are pre dom i nantly priced in labor mar -
kets. Pol icy impli ca tions of this result are pre sented.

076. Green wood, Mi chael J. 1985. Hu man mi gra tion: The ory,
mod els, and em pir i cal stud ies. Jour nal of Re gional Sci ence
25, 4: 521-44.

This arti cle dis cusses the changes that have occurred in
recent U.S. migra tion pat terns: the regional shift and the
rural-urban migra tion turn around. It also pres ents the cur -
rent under stand ing of these changes. The author reviews
the deter mi nants of migra tion, includ ing life cycle con sid -
er ations, migra tion in equi lib rium ver sus dis equi lib rium
sys tems, and micro anal y ses. The author con cludes by dis -
cuss ing the devel op ments made pos si ble by the avail abil -
ity of time-series data on migra tion.

077. Haigood, Traci L., and John L. Crompton. 1998. The role
of rec re ational ame ni ties in re tiree re lo ca tion de ci sions.
Jour nal of Park and Rec re ation Ad min is tra tion 16, 1: 25-45.

The authors review the lit er a ture on retir ees’ moti va tions
to relo cate and the ame ni ties that make an area attrac tive to 
retir ees. The arti cle then focuses on a sur vey in which retir -
ees from five Texas com mu ni ties were asked about their
deci sion to relo cate. Results show the desire to leave colder
cli mates and to live closer to var i ous rec re ational oppor tu -
ni ties in a more aes thet i cally pleas ing area are sig nif i cant
fac tors in a retiree’s deci sion to relo cate.

078. Heaton, Tim B., Wil liam B. Clif ford, and Glenn V. Fuguitt.
1981. Tem po ral shifts in the de ter mi nants of young and el -
derly mi gra tion in nonmetropolitan ar eas. So cial Forces 60,
1: 41-60.

An empir i cal anal y sis of the deter mi nants of young and
elderly net migra tion rates for nonmetropolitan areas over
three time peri ods yields sev eral con clu sions. In par tic u lar, 
eco nomic fac tors are more impor tant deter mi nants of
migra tion for the young than for the elderly; the reverse is
true for noneconomic fac tors. Also, as the stan dard of liv -
ing rises, more peo ple become will ing to trade off mon e -
tary ben e fits for ame nity-related qual i ties at their place of
res i dence.

079. Heubusch, Kevin. 1998. Small is beau ti ful. Amer i can De -
mo graph ics 20, 1: 43-49.

The author defines micropolitan areas, where one in
twenty Amer i cans lives, as small cit ies located beyond
con gested met ro pol i tan areas. These small cit ies offer city
ben e fits (job oppor tu ni ties, cul tural activ i ties, urban ser -
vices, and prox im ity to coun try side) with out the incon ve -
niences of large-scale cit ies (crime, stress, traf fic, and high
prop erty taxes). The 193 micropolitan areas are influ enced
by met ro pol i tan pop u la tion trends. Some of them grow
faster than fast-grow ing met ro pol i tan areas.

080. Ja cob, Jeffrey C. 1996. The North Amer i can back-to-
the-land move ment. Com mu nity De vel op ment Jour nal 31, 3:
241-49.

Over the past three decades, an urban-to-rural migra tion
has occurred. A por tion of this move ment was com posed
of back-to-the-land ers, well-edu cated urban res i dents
who moved to rural areas to prac tice semisubsistence agri -
cul ture. Based on a national sur vey, this arti cle finds that
back-to-the-land ers hold pro gres sive views on envi ron -
men tal and social issues, but the like li hood that they join
their neigh bors in com mu nity devel op ment and activ ist
pro jects is much lower.

081. Kahley, Wil liam J. 1991. Pop u la tion mi gra tion in the
United States: A sur vey of re search. Eco nomic Re view—
Fed eral Re serve Bank of At lanta 76, 1: 12-21.

The author reviews the lit er a ture on migra tion the o ries
and migra tion in regional growth and devel op ment mod -
els, as well as the deter mi nants of migra tion: per sonal
char ac ter is tics and place char ac ter is tics. The author also
pres ents unre solved issues in migra tion research, such as
asym me tries between in- and out-migra tion, data lim i ta -
tions, and model spec i fi ca tions. Finally, pol icy impli ca -
tions of the research results are out lined.

082. Liu, Ben-Chieh. 1975. Dif fer en tial net mi gra tion rates and
the qual ity of life. Re view of Eco nom ics and Sta tis tics 57, 3:
329-37.

The rela tion ships between the vari a tions in net migra tion
rates among states and the lev els of qual ity of life mea -
sured in those states are explored. Qual ity of life is assessed 
via indexes for a nine-com po nent model com pris ing more
than one hun dred vari ables. The deci sion to migrate is
assumed to fol low a qual ity-of-life max i mi za tion behav ior. 
Regres sion results show net migra tion rates between 1960
and 1970 responded pos i tively to the over all qual ity-of-life 
indexes. Eco nomic pur suits play only a sec ond ary role.

083. Mathur, Vijay K., and Shel don H. Stein. 1991. A dy namic
in ter re gional the ory of mi gra tion and pop u la tion growth.
Land Eco nom ics 67, 3: 292-98.

This arti cle attempts to inte grate migra tion the ory and the
the ory of regional ame nity value deter mi na tion into a
cohe sive the o ret i cal model. Sev eral adjust ments are made
to Roback’s (1982) the o ret i cal frame work. Com par a tive
stat ics results and impli ca tions of the model are dis cussed. In
par tic u lar, the fact that the authors’ model shows that
migra tion, pop u la tion, earn ing, rents, and ame ni ties are
jointly depend ent vari ables raises ques tions about the valid -
ity of sin gle-equa tion ordi nary least squares esti mates.
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084. Michalos, Alex C. 1997. Mi gra tion and the qual ity of life:
A re view es say. So cial In di ca tors Re search 39: 121-66.

This arti cle pro vides a review of research for the past thirty
years on the rela tion ships between migra tion and the qual -
ity of life broadly con strued. First, migra tion or res i den tial
mobil ity stud ies are dis cussed around five lines of enquiry. 
Then, an over view of migra tion stud ies is given. Finally a
list of crit i cal issues in qual ity-of-life mea sure ment is
pre sented.

085. Nord, Mark, and John B. Cromartie. 1997. Mi gra tion: The
in creas ing im por tance of ru ral nat u ral ame ni ties. Choices
(3rd quar ter) 12: 22-23.

Rural pop u la tion gains have risen steadily dur ing the late
1980s and early 1990s. The authors describe three phases of 
rural com par a tive advan tage. Recent rural growth has
con firmed the impor tance of res i den tial, rec re ational, and
nat u ral ame ni ties, as well as rurality itself. This sig nals
new oppor tu ni ties for rural devel op ment, since com mu ni -
ties can enhance their nat u ral ame ni ties and increase their
res i den tial desir abil ity.

086. Porell, Frank W. 1982. Intermetropolitan mi gra tion and
qual ity of life. Jour nal of Re gional Sci ence 22, 2: 137-58.

This arti cle uses a gen er al ized sys temic grav ity model of
migra tion to assess the rel a tive impacts of eco nomic and
qual ity-of-life fac tors as deter mi nants of migra tion. A sam -
ple of twenty-five Stan dard Met ro pol i tan Sta tis ti cal Areas
was used to esti mate this model for the years 1965-70.
Results show qual ity-of-life fac tors had a sig nif i cant
impact on in-migra tion, but the long-run equi lib rium the -
sis of migra tion was not sup ported.

087. Reichert, Christiane Von, and Gundars Rudzitis. 1992.
Multinomial lo gis tic mod els ex plain ing in come changes of 
mi grants to high-ame nity coun ties. Re view of Re gional
Studies 22, 1: 25-42.

Ame nities are increas ingly rec og nized as impor tant rea -
sons for peo ple to migrate. This study is based on a sur vey
of fif teen high-ame nity U.S. coun ties. Nearly half of all sur -
veyed migrants to these coun ties received lower incomes.
Also, sig nif i cant rela tion ships were found between type of
migrant, rea sons for migra tion, and prob a bil ity of income
loss. Ame nities appear to be assets for nonmetropolitan
county growth.

D. Qual ity of Life and Firm Lo ca tion

088. Appold, Ste phen J. 1991. The lo ca tion pro cess of in dus -
trial re search lab o ra to ries. An nals of Re gional Sci ence 25, 2:
131-44.

The loca tion deci sion pro cess of indus trial research lab o ra -
to ries is inferred via their loca tion. The anal y sis reveals
that lab o ra to ries tend to imi tate each other as they are clus -
tered in sim i lar local envi ron ments. These loca tion pat -
terns are hypoth e sized to reflect not actual pref er ences and 
con straints but rather uncer tainty about the hos pi tal ity of
the poten tial loca tion.

089. Blair, John P., and Rob ert Premus. 1987. Ma jor fac tors in
in dus trial lo ca tion: A re view. Eco nomic De vel op ment Quar -
terly 1, 1: 72-85.

Indus trial loca tion choices are influ enced to a lesser extent
than in the past by tra di tional fac tors such as access to mar -
kets and raw mate ri als. With a shift to an advanced-tech -
nol ogy-based econ omy, and while still being more sig nif i -
cant in terms of over all influ ence, these fac tors are now
part of a lon ger list includ ing non tra di tional fac tors, such
as local taxes and edu ca tion, that are gain ing in impor -
tance. This sug gests alter na tive indus trial devel op ment
pol i cies that should improve the over all locational attrac -
tive ness of regions.

090. Conway, Mc Kin ley. 1991. Qual ity-of-life fac tors must be
cus tom-fit for both in di vid u als and cor po rate units. Site Se -
lec tion and In dus trial De vel op ment 36 (Feb ru ary): 96-97.

Because peo ple have dif fer ent life styles, qual ity of life
means dif fer ent things to dif fer ent groups. A typology can
be devel oped that matches life styles with expec ta tions. For 
exam ple, mid dle-age employ ees will more likely be look -
ing for good schools than retir ing employ ees. When select -
ing a loca tion for a facil ity that must accom mo date a num -
ber of peo ple, it may be help ful to clas sify the workforce
into life style groups and select the site accord ingly.

091. Decker, Jill M., and John L. Crompton. 1990. Busi ness lo -
ca tion de ci sions: The rel a tive im por tance of qual ity of life
and rec re ation, park and cul tural op por tu ni ties. Jour nal of
Park and Rec re ation Ad min is tra tion 8, 2: 26-43.

With the shift to a ser vice-based econ omy, the cri te ria busi -
nesses use in decid ing where to locate have changed. Rec -
re ational, park, and cul tural ame ni ties have become
impor tant to cor po ra tions that look for attrac tive com mu -
nity char ac ter is tics for their employ ees. How ever, aspects
other than qual ity of life and access to lei sure oppor tu ni ties 
mat ter.

092. Fos ter, Rob ert. 1977. Eco nomic and qual ity of life fac tors
in in dus trial lo ca tion de ci sions. So cial In di ca tors Re search 4:
247-65.

This study is based on a ques tion naire sent to firms oper at -
ing in var i ous indus tries in Can ada and the United States
in the mid 1970s. The ques tion naire dealt with eco nomic
vari ables and qual ity-of-life fac tors within a loca tion deci -
sion con text, ask ing also for trade-offs between the two
deter mi nants. Results indi cate both fac tors are impor tant
in the site selec tion pro cess. Firms would not trade off dis -
tance to mar kets and avail abil ity of skilled work ers.

093. Gottlieb, Paul D. 1994. Ame nities as an eco nomic de vel -
op ment tool: Is there enough ev i dence? Eco nomic De vel op -
ment Quar terly 8, 3: 270-85.

Based on a review of the lit er a ture on ame nity-ori ented
firm loca tion and employ ment growth, this arti cle exam -
ines argu ments and evi dence for the use of an ame nity-
ori ented strat egy in regional eco nomic devel op ment. The
anal y sis sug gests that researcher con sider meth od olog i cal
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issues more closely and makes a num ber of pol icy rec om -
men da tions. In par tic u lar, com mu ni ties using an ame nity
strat egy should focus on basics such as schools, envi ron -
ment, crime, and traf fic.

094. Halstead, John M., and Ste ven C. Deller. 1997. Pub lic in -
fra struc ture in eco nomic de vel op ment and growth: Ev i -
dence from ru ral man u fac tur ers. Jour nal of the Com mu nity
De vel op ment So ci ety 28, 2: 149-69.

A sur vey of two thou sand small rural man u fac tur ing firms 
was con ducted in upper New Eng land and Wis con sin.
Firm per son nel were asked to rank six teen fac tors thought
to influ ence their abil ity to effec tively oper ate the firm.
Ame nities and qual ity of life received the high est rat ing for 
each of the four study states, ahead of the more tra di tional
fac tors such as pub lic infra struc ture. Limited pub lic
resources should be invested in those aspects of a com mu -
nity that make it a pleas ant place to live.

095. Hart, Stu art L., Dan iel R. Denison, and Douglas A.
Henderson. 1989. A con tin gency ap proach to firm lo ca tion: 
The in flu ence of in dus trial sec tor and level of tech nol ogy.
Pol icy Studies Jour nal 17, 3: 599-623.

A review of the deter mi nants of indus trial loca tion con -
cludes that the lit er a ture is dom i nated by two extremes:
least cost fac tors and qual ity-of-life fac tors. A ques tion -
naire was sent to 2,248 com pany CEOs, ask ing them to rate
the impor tance of thirty-seven least cost and qual ity-of-life 
fac tor influ ences on loca tion. Results show the most
impor tant issue is prox im ity to mar kets. But the rel a tive
impor tance of cri te ria seems to have shifted toward qual -
ity-of-life aspects, with dif fer ent rat ings for dif fer ent
indus trial sec tors.

096. Kohler, Hans-Pe ter. 1997. The ef fect of hedonic mi gra tion
de ci sions and re gion-spe cific ame ni ties on in dus trial lo ca -
tion: Could Sil i con Val ley be in South Da kota? Jour nal of Re -
gional Sci ence 37, 3: 379-94.

This the o ret i cal arti cle exam ines the rela tion ship between
hedonic migra tion, regional ame ni ties, and indus trial loca -
tion. Human cap i tal depend ent indus tries have “foot -
loose” firms that tend to fol low work ers to higher ame nity
areas. When the ame nity func tion is not lin ear, these firms
dif fer en ti ate into com pa nies that fol low work ers com -
pletely to the most ame na ble loca tions and com pa nies that
select inter me di ate loca tions at the periph ery of attrac tive
places.

097. Lyne, Jack. 1988. Qual ity-of-life fac tors dom i nate many
fa cil ity lo ca tion de ci sions. In dus trial De vel op ment and Site
Se lec tion Hand book 33 (Au gust): 868-70.

Site selec tion deci sions rely increas ingly on qual ity-of-life
fac tors. Forty-five per cent of the cor po rate real estate exec -
u tives respond ing to a sur vey indi cated that these fac tors
con trolled both ini tial site screen ing and final selec tion. Over- 
all rank ings placed avail abil ity of a major air port, phys i cal
envi ron ment, and trans por ta tion sys tems in gen eral at the
top of the list. The rel a tive impor tance of qual ity-of-life fac -
tors var ied accord ing to the type of facil i ties (e.g., head -
quar ters vs. man u fac tur ing).

098. Ó hUallacháin, B. 1990. The lo ca tion of U.S. man u fac tur -
ing: Some em pir i cal ev i dence on re cent geo graph ical
shifts. En vi ron ment and Planning A 22, 9: 1205-22.

This arti cle iden ti fies the deter mi nants of intermetro-
politan shifts in total man u fac tur ing and selected high-
tech nol ogy indus tries for the years 1977-84. Using Met ro -
pol i tan Sta tis ti cal Area data, the role of agglom er a tion
forces, mar ket oppor tu ni ties, labor force char ac ter is tics,
ame ni ties, infra struc ture, and tax a tion pol i cies is eval u -
ated. Regres sion anal y sis results indi cate growth rates
decrease with increas ing indus try con cen tra tion and met -
ro pol i tan size.

099. Raitz, Karl. 1988. Ad van tages of place as per ceived by
Sun belt pro mot ers. Growth and Change 19, 4: 14-29.

This arti cle eval u ates the per ceived impor tance of
locational fac tors in attract ing busi ness migrants from the
U.S. North to the U.S. South. Results of a ques tion naire sent 
to cham ber of com merce exec u tives reveals per cep tion
vari a tions between sub ar eas of the South. Thus, bor der cit -
ies view south ern cit ies as their major com pet i tors whereas 
south ern cit ies view other fast-grow ing south ern cit ies as
their major com pet i tors.

100. SSID. 1993. How to use the qual ity-of-life in dex. Site Se lec -
tion and In dus trial De vel op ment 38, 4: 970-71.

The qual ity-of-life index pro vides infor ma tion on eight
qual ity-of-life fac tors for U.S. states and four to six fac tors
for met ro pol i tan areas. Its pur pose is to help busi ness loca -
tion seek ers assess the qual ity of life in state, met ro pol i tan,
and local (county) areas through out the world. A mea sure
tells how each state and met ro pol i tan area com pares with
all other states and met ro pol i tan areas.

E. Qual ity of Life and Growth/De vel op ment

101. Beale, Cal vin L., and Ken neth M. John son. 1998. The iden -
ti fi ca tion of rec re ational coun ties in nonmetropolitan ar eas 
of the USA. Pop u la tion Re search and Pol icy Re view 17: 37-53.

This arti cle iden ti fies nonmetropolitan U.S. coun ties in
which rec re ational activ ity is an impor tant seg ment of the
local econ omy. The iden ti fi ca tion uses a multistep pro cess
com bin ing anal y sis of two empir i cal mea sures of rec re -
ational activ ity with a review of con tex tual indi ca tors. Two
hun dred and eighty-five coun ties were iden ti fied. These
coun ties rep re sent 12 per cent of the coun ties and 15 per -
cent of the 1990 nonmetropolitan pop u la tion, with sig nif i -
cant growth due mainly to in-migra tion.

102. Bergstrom, John C., H. Ken Cordell, Greg ory A. Ashley,
and Alan E. Wat son. 1990. Eco nomic im pacts of rec re -
ational spend ing on ru ral ar eas: A case study. Eco nomic De -
vel op ment Quar terly 4, 1: 29-39.

This arti cle exam ines the impact of spend ing asso ci ated
with out door rec re ation on the local econ omy of rural
areas. Esti ma tions were done using regional input-out put
mod els. Results show rec re ational spend ing was a sig nif i -
cant con trib u tor to employ ment, income, gross out put,
and value added in the selected areas. This may posit out -
door rec re ation as a rural eco nomic devel op ment strat egy.
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103. Blaine, Thomas W., and Golam Mohammad. 1991. An
em pir i cal as sess ment of U.S. con sumer ex pen di tures for
rec re ation-re lated goods and ser vices: 1946-1988. Lei sure
Sci ences 13, 2: 111-22.

An increas ing share of the con sumer bud get is spent on
rec re ation-related goods and ser vices (8 per cent in 1990).
The demand for rec re ation-related goods and ser vices is
esti mated as a func tion of prices, income, and lei sure time
bud gets. Results show that such a demand is rel a tively
price inelas tic but highly income and lei sure time elas tic.

104. Boarnet, Marlon G. 1994. An em pir i cal model of
intrametropolitan pop u la tion and em ploy ment growth.
Pa pers in Re gional Sci ence 73, 2: 135-52.

This arti cle exam ines how pop u la tion and employ ment
growth pat terns are dis trib uted across a met ro pol i tan area. 
The simul ta neous-equa tion model uses data from 365
munic i pal i ties in New Jer sey for the years 1980-88. With
signs and sig nif i cance pat terns in agree ment with expec ta -
tions, the results sup port many hypoth e ses with regard
to intrametropolitan pop u la tion and employ ment
move ments.

105. Carlino, Ger ald A., and Edwin S. Mills. 1987. The de ter -
mi nants of county growth. Jour nal of Re gional Sci ence 27, 1:
39-54.

This sem i nal work pres ents an anal y sis of the deter mi -
nants of pop u la tion and employ ment changes by county
from an inter re gional per spec tive. The study uses data for
the late 1970s in a simul ta neous-equa tion frame work and
ana lyzes the effects of eco nomic, demo graphic, and cli -
mate vari ables on these changes. Pop u la tion and employ -
ment are found to be inter re lated. Vari ables that depend on 
pub lic pol i cies seem to have lit tle impact on either county
pop u la tion or total employ ment growth.

106. Clark, Da vid E., and Chris to pher A. Murphy. 1996.
Countywide em ploy ment and pop u la tion growth: An
anal y sis of the 1980s. Jour nal of Re gional Sci ence 36, 2:
235-56.

Fol low ing the ear lier work of Carlino and Mills, this study
focuses on inter re gional dif fer ences in pop u la tion and
employ ment growth rates. The par tial adjust ment model
uses county-level data for the years 1981-89 and cap tures
dif fer ences in demog ra phy, employ ment struc ture, ame ni -
ties, fis cal con di tions, and rel a tive loca tion. Feed back
effects between pop u la tion and employ ment growth are
not strong.

107. Crown, Wil liam H. 1991. Mi gra tion and re gional eco -
nomic growth: An or i gin-des ti na tion model. Eco nomic De -
vel op ment Quar terly 5, 1: 45-59.

This arti cle pro vides answers to some of the ques tions
raised in the debate about whether migra tion has a stron -
ger effect on employ ment or vice versa. Two-stage least
squares is used to esti mate a state-level simul ta -
neous-equa tion model of migra tion and man u fac tur ing
employ ment growth. Results indi cate both are jointly
deter mined, and the lat ter has a stron ger effect on the for -

mer. Results also show ame nity vari ables are sig nif i cant
deter mi nants of both employ ment and migra tion.

108. Duffy-Deno, Kevin T. 1998. The ef fect of fed eral wil der -
ness on county growth in the intermountain west ern
United States. Jour nal of Re gional Sci ence 38, 1: 109-36.

A dis equi lib rium model of pop u la tion and employ ment
growth is used to esti mate the impact of fed er ally owned
wil der ness areas on local econ o mies in the intermountain
west ern United States. The model uses a cross-sec tional
sam ple of county-level data for the eight states. Results
show no evi dence of a direct or indi rect rela tion ship
between the exis tence of fed eral wil der ness and either
pop u la tion den sity or total employ ment den sity growth
for the years 1980-90.

109. . 1997a. Eco nomic ef fect of en dan gered spe cies
pres er va tion in the non-met ro pol i tan West. Growth and
Change 28 (Sum mer): 263-88.

This arti cle exam ines the effect of the Endan gered Spe cies
Act on local econ o mies in the nonmetropolitan coun ties of
the U.S. West. The anal y sis of a cross-sec tional sam ple of
county-level data is done using a four-equa tion, simul ta -
neous model of regional eco nomic devel op ment. Results
show no evi dence of a sta tis ti cal rela tion ship between
listed spe cies den sity and county employ ment den sity
growth.

110. . 1997b. The ef fect of state parks on the coun try
econ o mies of the West. Jour nal of Lei sure Re search 29, 2:
201-24.

The local  eco nomic impacts  of  state parks on
nonmetropolitan coun ties in the intermountain U.S. West
are exam ined. To cap ture both direct and indi rect impacts,
a dis equi lib rium, four-equa tion simul ta neous model of
county eco nomic devel op ment is used. The num ber of
state parks per acre of county land has a sta tis ti cally sig nif i -
cant and pos i tive but small effect on both county pop u la -
tion and employ ment den si ties.

111. Gottlieb, Paul D. 1995. The “golden egg” as a nat u ral re -
source: To ward a nor ma tive the ory of growth man age -
ment. So ci ety and Nat u ral Re sources 8, 1: 49-56.

This arti cle explains the dilemma faced by North Amer i -
can sub urbs, which demand both pres er va tion of local
ame ni ties (to pro tect qual ity of life) and phys i cal devel op -
ment (to expand the tax base). Growth man age ment has
been pro posed as a pol icy solu tion to this dilemma. An
anal ogy is made between this approach and resource eco -
nom ics. The author con cludes that the growth man age -
ment debate raises legit i mate issues of sustainability and
effi ciency.

112. Green, Gary P., and Ar nold Fleischmann. 1989. An a lyzing 
lo cal strat e gies for pro mot ing eco nomic de vel op ment. Pol -
icy Studies Jour nal 17, 3: 557-73.

With the shift to a ser vice-based econ omy, an increased
mobil ity of cap i tal, and large-scale migra tory move ments,
U.S. cit ies face eco nomic and social changes. Based on a
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sur vey and cen sus data, this study exam ines eco nomic
devel op ment efforts by local com mu ni ties. Results reveal
that com mu ni ties adopt var i ous strat e gies and orga ni za -
tional struc tures to attract busi nesses.

113. Hen don, Wil liam C. 1991. The wil der ness as a source of
rec re ation and re newal: Who uses it? What are their char -
ac ter is tics? Their other in ter ests? Their pref er ences? Amer i -
can Jour nal of Eco nom ics and So ci ol ogy 50, 1: 105-12.

The wil der ness is enjoyed by peo ple of dif fer ent income
groups and classes, and data from a National Endow ment
for the Arts sur vey reveal the char ac ter is tics of those peo -
ple. Results dis tin guish between more fre quent and less
fre quent wil der ness users. The fre quent users are better
edu cated, are more likely to par tic i pate in out-of-home
activ i ties, pur sue more intel lec tual lei sure-time inter ests,
reside in the sub urbs, work as pro fes sion als, and earn more 
income.

114. Henry, Mark S., Da vid L. Barkley, and Shuming Bao. 1997. 
The hin ter land’s stake in met ro pol i tan growth: Ev i dence
from se lected south ern re gions. Jour nal of Re gional Sci ence
37, 3: 479-501.

This arti cle tests for the pres ence and direc tion of
rural-urban area link ages in func tional eco nomic areas
(FEAs) of the U.S. South. A simul ta neous-equa tion sys tem
for employ ment and pop u la tion change is esti mated.
Results show rural-area pop u la tion and employ ment grew 
faster than aver age dur ing the years 1980-90 if the rural
area was in an FEA with rapid pop u la tion growth in the
urban fringe and slow pop u la tion growth in the urban
core.

115. Izzo, George, and Ar thur L. Schwartz, Jr. 1994. Calusa
Trace de vel op ment: Are wetlands ame ni ties? Jour nal of
Real Es tate Lit er a ture 2, 2: 245-56.

In the St. Peters burg, Florida, area, an orig i nal devel op -
ment plan for thirty-six $200,000 units later changed to
twenty-two $300,000 units resulted in the can cel la tion of
all predevelopment pur chase agree ments. This case study
raises ques tions about the mar ket abil ity of wet land as a
res i den tial ame nity.

116. Jepson, Ed ward J., Jr., Da vid W. Marcouiller, and Ste ven
C. Deller. 1997. CPL bib li og ra phy 338/339/340. In cor po -
rating mar ket and nonmarket val ues into re gional plan -
ning for ru ral de vel op ment. Jour nal of Planning Lit er a ture
12, 2: 220-57.

This anno tated bib li og ra phy pro vides plan ners and pol icy
mak ers with infor ma tion about the main con cepts and
meth ods related to the devel op ment of resource-depend -
ent regions, focus ing on those with for est-depend ent econ -
o mies. The three dimen sions of regional devel op ment
dynam ics, nonmarket val u a tion, and regional mod el ing
meth od ol o gies are addressed.

117. Keith, John, and Chris to pher Fawson. 1995. Eco nomic de -
vel op ment in ru ral Utah: Is wil der ness rec re ation the an -
swer? An nals of Re gional Sci ence 29, 3: 303-13.

Because out door rec re ation may con sti tute a rural eco -
nomic devel op ment strat egy, this arti cle uses input-out put 
mul ti pli ers to esti mate expen di tures by such vis i tors. Data
are derived from a sur vey of wil der ness users in selected
and pro posed wil der ness areas in Utah. Results show, with 
less than 1 per cent of total sales in most of the coun ties
stud ied, expen di tures by out door rec re ation par tic i pants
are not large enough to sig nif i cantly influ ence local
econ o mies.

118. Keith, John, Chris to pher Fawson, and Tsangyao Chang.
1996. Rec re ation as an eco nomic de vel op ment strat egy:
Some ev i dence from Utah. Jour nal of Lei sure Re search 28, 2:
96-107.

This arti cle exam ines non ag ri cul tural employ ment pat -
terns for the years 1973-92 for twenty-four rural coun ties in 
Utah. Data are grouped into five indus try sec tors: min ing,
man u fac tur ing, util i ties, rec re ation and tour ism, and gov -
ern ment. Anal y sis of the time-series sam ple indi cates that
the econ o mies of tour ism-depend ent coun ties are sub ject
to rel a tively large annual vari ances. This sug gests that
plan ners should be cau tious about advo cat ing tour ism as
an eco nomic base.

119. Knapp, Thomas A., and Philip E. Graves. 1989. On the
role of ame ni ties in mod els of mi gra tion and re gional de -
vel op ment. Jour nal of Re gional Sci ence 29, 1: 71-87.

This review of the lit er a ture ana lyzes the role of loca -
tion-spe cific ame ni ties in human migra tion deci sions and,
sub se quently, regional devel op ment. A tax on omy of this
role is pro posed based on the exis tence or not of pro ducer
ame ni ties and of con sumer ame ni ties. Because regional
devel op ment is largely a func tion of the mobil ity behav ior
of firms and house holds, regional futures may be better
under stood by study ing the role of ame ni ties as deter mi -
nants of mobil ity behav ior.

120. Kopp, Ray mond J. 1992. The role of nat u ral as sets in eco -
nomic de vel op ment. Re sources 106: 7-10.

Nat u ral assets such as water, agri cul tural and for est lands,
and wild life hab i tats are renew able and pro vide goods and 
ser vices into the indef i nite future if well man aged. This
arti cle argues that the devel oped world would be more
suc cess ful in con vinc ing the devel op ing world to pro tect
its nat u ral assets if a plan of action were focused on
enhanc ing those nat u ral assets.

121. Kulshreshtha, S. N., and J. A. Gillies. 1993. Eco nomic eval -
u a tion of aes thetic ame ni ties: A case study of a river view.
Wa ter Re sources Bul le tin 29, 2: 257-66.

A hedonic price model is used to esti mate the value of the
Sas katch e wan River to the city of Saskatoon, Can ada. The
anal y sis includes such issues as will ing ness to pay for
increased prop erty taxes, and parks and trails in the vicin -
ity of the river. Because the annual dol lar value of the river
is assessed at $1.2 mil lion, the authors con clude that
changes in its aes thetic qual i ties would affect res i dents’
wel fare.

122. Kusmin, Lorin D. 1994. Fac tors as so ci ated with the growth of
lo cal and re gional eco nom ics: A re view of se lected em pir i cal lit er -
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a ture. Wash ing ton, DC: Eco nomic Re search Ser vice, U.S.
De part ment of Ag ri cul ture.

Thirty-five empir i cal stud ies of fac tors influ enc ing busi -
ness loca tion and/or regional eco nomic growth are
reviewed. Regional char ac ter is tics that have been hypoth -
e sized to affect growth are numer ous and include nat u ral
ame ni ties and regional dummy vari ables. Dif fer ences in
meth od ol ogy between the stud ies are described. Few
results are found to be con sis tent across stud ies, since they
are sen si tive to study design and scope. Sug ges tions for
future research are made.

123. Lankford, Sam uel V., Al Wil liams, and Jill Knowles-
Lankford. 1997. Per cep tions of out door rec re ation op por -
tu ni ties and sup port for tour ism de vel op ment. Jour nal of
Travel Re search 35, 3: 65-69.

This arti cle is con cerned with res i dent per cep tions and atti -
tudes with regard to impacts on local out door rec re ation
oppor tu ni ties. A sur vey based on 5-point Likert-type scale
responses was con ducted in west ern North Amer ica.
Results of the discriminant anal y sis show par tic i pants
who per ceived an impact of tour ism on out door rec re ation
oppor tu ni ties spent more time in such activ i ties and felt
that tour ism brought neg a tive changes such as noise and
lit ter.

124. Myers, Dowell. 1987. In ter nal mon i tor ing of qual ity of life 
for eco nomic de vel op ment. Eco nomic De vel op ment Quar -
terly 1, 3: 268-78.

This arti cle stud ies the case of one com mu nity, Aus tin,
Texas, that pro moted its qual ity of life to attract high-tech -
nol ogy indus tries. Aus tin was so suc cess ful that it con se -
quently expe ri enced dra matic changes that threat ened its
attrac tive ness. The author con cludes that there is a need for 
inter nal mon i tor ing of qual ity-of-life local trends to ensure
long-term com mu nity devel op ment.

125. Power, Thomas M. 1996. Lost land scapes and failed econ o -
mies: The search for a value of place. Wash ing ton, DC: Is land
Press.

The author stresses the con flict between nat u ral resource
extrac tion and envi ron men tal pro tec tion. Empir i cal anal y -
sis shows that extrac tive indus tries make a smaller con tri -
bu tion and play a more destabilizing role in local econ o -
mies than is usu ally assumed. On the con trary, because
they can attract res i dents and busi nesses, desir able envi -
ron ments are likely to have an eco nomic worth of their
own. A choice needs to be made as to which should be par -
tially sac ri ficed for the com mu nity’s long-term inter ests.

126. Ready, Rich ard C., Mark C. Berger, and Glenn C. Blomquist.
1997. Mea suring ame nity ben e fits from farm land: Hedonic 
pric ing vs. con tin gent val u a tion. Growth and Change 28
(Fall): 438-58.

Con tin gent val u a tion and hedonic pric ing are used to esti -
mate the mon e tary value of exter nal ben e fits asso ci ated
with the pres er va tion of horse farms in Ken tucky and
enjoyed by nonfarm dwell ers. The hedonic model was esti -
mated using wage and hous ing equa tions. Data for the
con tin gent val u a tion study were obtained through a mail

ques tion naire. Esti mates gen er ated by the two meth ods
are within 20 per cent of each other.

127. Rudzitis, Gundars, and Harley E. Johansen. 1991. How
im por tant is wil der ness? Re sults from a United States sur -
vey. En vi ron men tal Man age ment 15, 2: 227-33.

A national sur vey of res i dents of wil der ness coun ties was
con ducted to assess their atti tudes toward the man age -
ment of fed er ally des ig nated wil der ness. Sur vey results
show a major ity of the respon dents agreed that the pres -
ence of wil der ness was an impor tant rea son in their deci -
sion to move or to stay in the area. Both migrants and res i -
dents opposed open ing wil der ness areas for devel op ment.

128. Stoll, John R., John C. Bergstrom, and Lonnie L. Jones.
1988. Rec re ational boat ing and its eco nomic im pact in
Texas. Lei sure Sci ences 10, 1: 51-67.

This arti cle pro vides an esti mate of the mon e tary ben e fits
of rec re ational boat ing in Texas. Using a state-level
input-out put model, the addi tion of direct, indi rect, and
induced effects of this indus try was assessed to exceed $1.7 
bil lion in 1983.

129. Wong, Ce cilia. 1998. De ter mining fac tors for lo cal eco -
nomic de vel op ment: The per cep tion of prac ti tio ners in the
north west and east ern re gions of the UK. Re gional Studies
32, 8: 707-20.

This arti cle exam ines how pol icy mak ers per ceive the
impor tance of dif fer ent fac tors for local eco nomic devel op -
ment. Con ducted in two U.K. regions, the study uses a case 
study approach and in-depth inter views of prac ti tio ners.
Eleven tra di tional eco nomic devel op ment and soft intan -
gi ble fac tors are found. For both regions, respon dents
believed tra di tional fac tors had to be sat is fied before more
intan gi ble fac tors such as qual ity of life could be con sid -
ered to increase a com mu nity’s attrac tive ness.
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